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Editorial
Ayurveda though regarded as an age old traditional medicine,  its

applicability and adaptability holds equally good in the modern era.  Its
astonishing to see the fundamental core concepts of Ayurveda making a
significant contribution and impact in the preventive aspect of the covid
pandemic especially in the wake of its first wave in 2020. Many of mild to
moderately ill covid patients at home isolation have followed the general
advisories delivered by Ministry of AYUSH  and successfully regained their
state of health without the need of hospitalization.

 Bio medicine has been trying its best in the form of clinical research to find out effective
antibiotics, antivirals and antifungal medications for bacterial, viral and fungal ailments. However
we have  been witnessing an emergence of a countless number of new strains of viruses apart from
drug resistant bacterial infections in the past two decades. The much debated drugs in the recent
past such as remdesivir for covid and Amphotercin B for Mucor  mycosis haven't delivered as per
the expectations of both doctors and scientific community. With out any trace of doubt we can say
that its almost impossible to find an appropriate and most suitable Anti viral medicines for all new
strains of viruses. Nor it is possible to find an effective vaccine for all viral ailments. In this context
Ayurveda has a big role to play in the coming decade, not just in the management of chronic
degenerative ailments, but also in the prevention of both viral and bacterial infections. Emphasis,
approach  and priority of Ayurveda has been right from the beginning is on improving and strengthening
host immune mechanisms to combat such deadly ailments rather than to just focus on the management
of individual pathogens. The preventive measures listed out in the context of Dinacharya have a
great role to paly in improving host immune responses. It has been very clear stated by Acharya
Charaka "Ajatanam  Anutpattaov", which means those who follow the principles of daily healthy
regime or Dinacharya will eventually develop immunity to prevent the onset and emergence of new
ailments due to variety of pathogens.  In this context, the better approach is to combine the strategies
of both Ayurveda and Modern medicine, especially in infectious diseases to yield better results.

It is safe to say that Ayurveda and allopathy are complementary and not contradictory in the
context of management both infectious diseases and chronic degenerative ailments. World health
organization having  realized the huge potential of traditional medicine in general and Ayurveda in
particular has been working on bringing up standardized and uniform practices of Ayurveda.  The
new Health policy released by Government of India has been very encouraging, considering the
integrative approaches to medical education. It very appropriate to say that Ayurveda has a big
role to play in the next decade in providing an practical and effective measures to improve host
immunity in combating viral diseases.

- Dr. Praveen Kumar Madikonda
Associate Professor, Department of Panchakarma

Dr. BRKR Government Ayurvedic College, SR Nagar, Hyderabad
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ABSTRACT-
Women is the creative force of the

universe in almost all its expressions. Life
begins in her womb and it is in her guiding
hands. Women are the epitome of wealth
and power. Currently, women in India have
to face numerous health issues, which
ultimately affect the aggregate economy’s
output. Now a days the main health issues
are related with menstruation which may
cause infertility approx 10 to 15% of
couples are impacted, one in 5 Indian
women suffers from PCOS, 80% patients
are obese, meterorrhagia, menorrhagia,
oligomenorrhea etc. These all are happen
due to peak in hormonal issues draws
attention to poor lifestyle habits i.e.,
Aahar and Vihar. For this Acharya
mention Rajaswala Paricharya in
Ayurvedic classics. The menstruating
female is termed as ‘Rajasswala’ and
certain measures to be followed according
to food habits and lifestyle is termed as
‘Paricharya’. These are here about to
discussed according to lifestyle and
resources available in present era.

Keywords- Rajaswala Paricharya,
Artav, Menstruation, , Infertility, PCOS,

RAJASSWALA PARICHARYA : A CONCEPT OF AYURVEDA
REGARDING WOMEN HEALTH.

- Rashi Belwanshi1 Shweta Agarwal2 S.N. Tiwari3

e-mail : shweta06ayu@yahoo.com

Meterorrhagia, Menorrhagia, Oligomeno-
rrhea, Aahar, Vihar.
INTRODUCTION-

As we know women’s make a world.
She makes the world a better place with
their infinite strength, determination and
belief. Now a day’s women are also so busy
in their day to day life to chase the goal of
priorities, money, job, survival values etc.
A part of this especially women have to
take care of their health that makes the
world healthy. They are not aware of their
menstruation what to do or not to do during
these days. In whole life every month a
woman suffer with her menstrual cycle.
Though menstruation is considered to be
the mirror of her health and also her
reproductive health. Reproduction is the
main characteristics that God gifted to
women.

In womanhood important physiologi-
cal changes is Rituchakra i.e., menstrual
cycle. Menstruation is a cyclic process
which repeats every month. Any etiological
factors that affects menstruation of a
woman causes many diseases now a day’s
which may results like PCOD, infertility,
irregular menses etc. For PCOD, there are

1PG Scholar, Dept. Of Samhita Siddhant, 2Lecturer, Dept. of Panchkarma, 3Associate prof,. Dept. of  Samhita Siddhant,
Govt. Ayurveda College Rewa( M.P.)

mailto:shweta06ayu@yahoo.com
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few studies conducted in India. Studies
done in South India and Maharashtra,
prevalence of PCOS (by Rotterdam’s
criteria) were reported as 9.13% and
22.5% (10.7% by androgen excess society
criteria) respectively (updated on 26 Feb.
2016)[1]. PCOS is most common hormonal
disorder among women of reproductive
age group. PCOS is common diagnosis in
women presenting with infertility.
According to AIIMS, about 10-15% of
couples in India are said to have fertility
issues (updated on 24 Feb 2021)[2].

For this in Ayurveda classics, the
menstruating female is pronounce as
Rajaswala. Ayurveda classics properly
define the Charya applied during Rajah
Srav which is unknown for the society.
Rajaswala Paricharya helps women to
cope up with their physiological changes
in the body during the Artav Srav or
menstruating period. This Paricharya
describes the Ahara and Vihar indicated
and contraindicated in that time. Through
these Niyama (rules) one can maintain
their health for todays and for future to
their upcoming generations.

Menstrual cycle- The reproductive
system of women unlike that of men,
shows regular cyclic changes that
teleologically may be regarded as periodic
preparations for fertilization and
pregnancy. In humans and other primates,
the period extending from the beginning
of a period to the beginning of the next

one is called menstrual cycle and it’s most
conspicuous feature is the periodic vaginal
bleeding that occurs with the shedding of
the uterine mucosa[3][4].

Age- The first Menstruation
(menarche) occurs between 11-15 years
with a mean of 13 years. As in Ayurveda
classics Acharya Susruta (Su.su.14/ 6,11)
describes the age of menarche is 12 years
& menopause in 50 years. This age is also
stated in A.S.Sh. 1/21 and Ast.hri.sha.1/7.
Acharya Kasyapa mentioned the age as
sixteen years which is probably the
description of appropriate age for
conception. Acharya further says that this
age can be influenced by Specific Ahara
(dietetics), and arogya (health).
Anundatta opines that these are probable
ages. There may be slight variation in
individual cases as menarche may come at
11 years similarly age of menopause may
also be delayed [5] .

Duration – Entire one month
(chandramas=28days) is divided in three
i.e.,
i. Rajahsrava (menstruation)- 3 to 5

days
ii. Ritukala (proliferative phase including

ovulation) - 12 or 16 days
iii. Ritu vyatit kal (post ovulatory phase

or secretory phase)- 9 or 13 days
In Ayurveda the duration of

menstruation may varies as according to
Acharya’s-

1. Vaghata and Bhawmisra - 3 days
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2. Charak– 5 days
3. Harit and Bhela- 7days
Bhawamisra has further said that if

flow is excessive it lasts for 3 days; if
average then for 5 days; however, if slight
flow without any other symptom of
abnormality persists for 16 days, it may
be considered as normal. On an average we
said that the Rajahsrava (menstruation)
is about 3 to 5 days. This duration is also
accepted by the Modern Science.

Acharya Bhavpraskah defines the
duration of Menstrual flow according to
Dosh Prakriti i.e.,

Kapha prakriti stri- 5 days
Pitta prakriti stri- 7 days
Vaat prakriti stri- 3days.
Menstruation flows as short as 1 day

and as long as 8 days can occur in normal
women. Obviously, the amount of flow can
be affected by various factors, including
the thickness of the endometrium,
medication and diseases that affect the
clotting mechanism.

Amount- The amount of blood loss is
estimated to be 20 to 80 ml with an average
of 35 ml. Loss of more than 80 ml is
abnormal [6].
Physiology of Rajahsrav (Menstruation):

Ayuveda- As according to Acharya
Susruta,Vagbhatt the blood collected for
whole month by both the Dhamanis
(uterine vessels and their endometrial

capillaries) assuming slight black color
and specific odour is brought downwards
to vaginal orifice by Vayu for excretion.
[Su.sa.3/10, A.H.S.1/43, A.H.S. 1/23,24,
Ka.khil.9/17, Bha.pra.poorva.3/205]

Viswamitra has clarified that hair thin
vessels fill the uterus for whole month to
receive bija (both stri and pumbija or
zygote)(Su.Su.14/14)
In modern science-

Ovary: In the course of a normal
menstrual cycle, the ovary will go through
three phases: follicular, ovulatory and
luteal.

1. Follicular phase: The initial stages
of follicular development are independent
of hormone stimulation. FSH levels rise
in the first days of the menstrual cycle,
when oestrogen, progesterone and inhibin
levels are low. This stimulates a cohort of
small antral follicles on the ovaries to
grow. As the follicles grow and oestrogen
secretion increases, there is negative
feedback on the pituitary to decrease FSH
secretion. This assists in the selection of
one follicle to continue in its development
towards ovulation – the dominant follicle.

2. Ovulation: By the end of the
follicular phase, which lasts an average of
14 days, the dominant follicle has grown
to approximately 20 mm in diameter. As
the follicle matures, FSH induces LH
receptors on the granulose cells to
compensate for lower FSH levels and
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prepare for the signal for ovulation.
Production of oestrogen increases until
it reaches the necessary threshold to
exert a positive feedback effort on the
hypothalamus and pituitary to cause the
LH surge.

3. Luteal phase: After the release of
the oocyte, the remaining granulosa and
theca cells on the ovary form the corpus
luteum (CL). Ongoing pituitary LH
secretion and granulosa cell activity
ensure a supply of progesterone,
which stabilizes  the  endometrium  in
preparation for pregnancy. Progesterone
levels are at their highest in the cycle
during the luteal phase. This also has the
effect of suppressing FSH and LH
secretion to a level that will not produce
further follicular growth in the ovary
during that cycle.. The withdrawal of
progesterone has the effect on the uterus
of causing shedding of the endometrium
and thus menstruation.

The endometrium: The specific
secondary changes in the uterine
endometrium give the most obvious
external sign of regular cycles-

1. The proliferative phase-The
endometrium enters the proliferative
phase after menstruation, when glandular
and stromal growth begin. Endometrial
thickness increases rapidly, from 0.5 mm
at menstruation to 3.5–5 mm at the end
of the proliferative phase.

2. The secretory phase-After
ovulation (generally around day 14),

there is a period of endometrial glandular
secretory activity. Following the LH surge,
the oestrogeninduced cellular prolifera-
tion is inhibited and the endometrial
thickness does not increase any further.
However, the endometrial glands will
become more tortuous, spiral arteries will
grow and fluid is secreted into glandular
cells and into the uterine lumen.

3. Menstruation- Menstruation (day
1) is the shedding of the ‘dead’
endometrium and ceases as the
endometrium regenerates (which normally
happens by day 5–6 of the cycle). A fall in
circulating levels of oestrogen and
progesterone approximately 14 days after
ovulation leads to loss of tissue fluid,
vasoconstriction of spiral arterioles and
distal ischaemia. This results in tissue
breakdown and loss of  the upper layers,
along with bleeding from fragments of the
remaining arterioles, seen as menstrual
bleeding. Enhanced fibrinolysis reduces
clotting. Vaginal bleeding will cease after
5–10 days as arterioles vasoconstrict and
the endometrium begins to regenerate.
Haemostasis in the uterine endometrium
is different from haemostasis elsewhere
in the body as it does not involve the
processes of clot formation and fibrosis.
The endocrine influences in menstruation
are clear [7].

Regime to follow during
menstruation-

rr% iq"ikr~ çHk̀fr f=jk=eklhr czãpkfj.;èk%
'kkf;uh] ikf.kH;keUuettZjik=kn~Hkq¥~tkuk]
u p dkf¥~pUe`tkeki|srA ¼p-'kk-Š@‡½
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Thereafter for three nights,
commencing with the onset of
menstruation, the woman should abstain
from sexual congress, should sleep on the
floor and eat her meals with her hands from
unbroken platter and avoid toilet [8].

_rkS çFkefnolkr~ çHk `fr czãpkfj.kh
fnokLoIuk¥~tukJqikrLukuku qysiukH;x~x
u[kPNsnuçèkkougludFkukfr'kCn Jo.kkoys[kuk
fuyk;klku ~ ifjgj sr ~AA nHkZlaLrj'kkf;uÈ
djry'kjkoi.kkZU;reHkksftuÈ gfo";a] ";ga p HkrqZ%
laj{ksr~AA ¼lqå'kkå2@27½

Avoid sleeping at day time, application
of collyrium, shedding of tears, bathing,
anointing(smearing of creams and
powders), oil bath (massaging), paring of
nails, too much running,laughing and
talking loudly,hearing loud noises,
combing the hairs roughly, exposure to
heavy breeze and exertion [9][10] .

rr% iq"in'kZus çFkefnolkRçHk̀fr czãpkfj.kh
L=kukya~dkjfgrk nHkZlaLrj'kkf;uh fojkteklhrA
i.kZ'kjkodjrykU;reus p ;koda i;lk fl)eYia
d'kZukFkZeJh;kr~A rh{.kks".kkEyyo.kkfu otZ;sr~ AA
¼vå laå 'kkå 1@23½

In order to slim herself, she should eat
little quantity of mess prepared from small
barley and milk, taking it either in a leaf, a
saucer, or palms of her hands; she should
also avoid foods which are pungent, hot,
sour and salty[11].

rr% iq"is{k.kknso dY;k.kè;kf;uh «;ge~
ètkykadkjjfgrk nHkZlaLrj'kkf;uhA {kSjs;a ;koda
Lrksda dks"B'kksèkud"kZ.ke~AA i.ksZ 'kjkos gLrs ok
Hkq¥~thr czãpkfj.khAA ¼v-â-'kk- 1@23 ls 24½

She should harbour only good
thoughts[12].

vFk 'kq) L=krka ¼rk½ fL=;a ¼L=h½ prqFksZ·gfu
Lukux`gs Üosrsu ,ok·U;su okllk·oxq.Mîk&
uoyksd;Urh 'kqfpnsZox̀ga çfo';ks)VkÇXu çToyUra
?kr̀k{krsukH;P;Z czkã.kehÜoja fo".kqa LdUna p
laçs{;kfHkok|] fu"ØE; lw;kZpUæelkfofr] u rq
çsrfi'kkpj{kkaflA ¼dkå laå 'kkå ‡@‰ ½ A

Kasyapa advises that the lady should
cover herself inside the bathroom itself and
without looking all around enter the place
of god with pious feelings; should worship
the oblation fire with rice and ghee and
after looking at Brahmans, god, Vishnu and
Skanda etc. should perform obeisance to
them, should not salute Preta, Pisaca or
Raksasas.

Although all the Acharyas have
described regime in respect to healthy
conception. But we can accept the same
Niyama for all reproductive age female.
DISCUSSION-

In present era, to maintain menstrual
hygiene is very essential. A large scale of
women population not knows the side
effects occur by their routine during
Rajahsrav (menses).

jlknso L=h;k jäa jt% laKa çorZrsA

¼lq-lw-14@6½

‘Rajah’ cognitive blood in women
originates from rasa. Artav is the form
of updhatu. For proper formation of this
updhatu, agnisamya is important.
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As per the results of a large scale
survey conducted across India in 2020, a
majority of women respondents reported
that they had menstrual problems.
Menstrual problems such as pain,
irregularities & heavy flow reduced with
progressing age among the respondents[13].

From the time of Samhita Kala, the
Rajaswalacharya briefly described by
Acharyas seems to be true even according
to today’s lifestyle and resources. Studying
all these points including in
Rajaswalacharya we conclude it
according to the present conditions-
Aahar:
rh{.kks".kkEyyo.kkfu otZ;sr ~A

¼v-la-'kk-1@23½

She should avoid foods which are
pungent, hot, sour and salty.

vkrZo 'kksf.kra RokXus;e~AA
¼lq-lw- ƒ†@‹½

As Acharya says Artav is made up of
Agneya gun pradhan. Through this
Agneya gun Artav removes from the body
easily. So, women should not take Agni
Pradoshak (Usna, Tikshna) Aahar-Vihar.
If we don’t follow the dietary regimen,
Pitta Dosh aggravated.

fiÙko`)kS rL; vfrçof̀Ùk% mäRokr~ A
¼lw-'kk-1@23½

Thus may cause heavy menses called
Asrigdar (metrorrhagia, menorrhagia)

which further forms in Dhatukshaya
which is harmful for health. Due to excess
of flow there is weakness, dizziness,
unconsciousness, blurring of vision, thirst,
burning sensation, delirium, anemia,
drowsiness and diseases of Vata
origin(su.sa.2/19). Some examples are-

1. Caffeine- Caffeine has become an
integral part of society. Caffeine has been
reported to have negative effects on female
fertility causes Miscarriage, spontaneous
abortion, fetal death and still birth [14].

Another study including over 88,000
women demonstrated that if over 8 cups
of coffee were consumed, the risk of fetal
death increased. High caffeine content can
exacerbate your pain & also contribute to
breast tenderness[15].

2. Alcohol- Women who drink large
amounts of alcohol have a higher chance
of experiencing infertility caused by
hormonal imbalance[16].

3. Spicy foods - Spicy foods disturbs
the metabolism of stomach & cause
diarrhea, stomach pain, and even nausea. It
might be best to avoid them during your
period [17].

4. Salts - Consuming lots of salt tends
to water retention, which can result in
bloating. Foods with a high salt content are
not good in menstruating days because they
can worsen your cramps & make
discomfort [18]. Example - Junk foods like
pizza, chowmene, Maggie, pasta etc.  It
contains high amount of Salt & sugar.
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Vihar-
1. Astain sexual congress-

Acharya’s describes for women not to do
make up or dress up well and should avoid
copulation. If women beautify her it makes
effort and one of the reason for attraction.
So the Acharyas prescribe for simple life
regimen on these days.

2. Sleeping on the floor - This
describes the hygienic conditions maintain
during menses on that time. Now, a day’s
sanitary pads are available. It maintains the
hygiene and should remove after 6 hours
of its use. If we further use can cause
several health issues.

3. Divaswapna – Sleeping in daytime
leads to the production of Kapha Dosha
which further produces Ama. This Ama
leads to Dhatawagni Mandya which is
further correlated with hormonal
disbalance.

4. Exertion- According to Acharyas
sexual contact, too much running, laughing
and talking loudly may cause exertion.

Excessive exercise can negatively alter
energy balance in the body and affect the
reproductive system [19]. When energy
demand dietary energy intake, a negative
energy balance may occur and may result
in hypothalamic dysfunction and
alterations in GnRH pulsality, leading to
menstrual abnormalities, particularly
among female athletes[20].

Increased frequency, intensity and
duration of exercise were found to be
significantly correlated with decreased
fertility in women [21].

As in ayurveda Acharya Susruta
describes the root cause of all this is
because of  Vata Prokop. Due to excessive
exertion vata vitiated in Sharira. This
Prakupita Vata increases the Pitta &
Kapha which cause Stambhankarya of
Artav. Susruta describes the exertion
caused by Vyayam, Ati Maithuna etc. are
the pathological factors results in Rajah
Kshaya i.e., Alpa Artav Pravritti
(oligomenorrhea ) with the symptoms of
scanty menses or PCOD fibroids etc.
(su.su.15/93).

Studied says that women who had a job
and worked more than 32 hours a week
experienced a longer time to conception
compared to women who worked 16-32
hours a week[22] .

5. Stress- Psychological stress such
an anxiety disorder or depression, affects
30% of women who attend infertility
clinics, possibly due in part to infertility
diagnosis & treatments[23][24].

Due to stress-
·  Increased chances of stillbirth
· Oocytes fertilization decreased
A possible explanation for these

associations may lie in stress hormone
levels. Due to stress woman can suffer
from insomnia, acne and even irregularities
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in periods  [25]. Women who receive
support & counseling may reduce their
anxiety & depression levels, & increase
their chances of becoming pregnant [26].

Stress causes Vata Dosh Prokop
results in Agnidusti. For this Acharya
Vagbhatt mention Rajaswala Stri should
harbour only good thoughts which are
necessary for healthy menses and health.
Shedding of tears is a form of stress
causes infertility.

6. Snan- Acharya mentioned that “Jal
stambhaniyanam” and “Snanam
Dukhasahatvena”. If she does it, then the
Stambhana occurs, the body temperature
required for menstrual bleeding
decreases. So, here we understand the
concept of Snana is to avoid cold water
bath and washing hairs also. But at the same
time hygiene should be maintained by
proper cleaning. Basically to avoid Sanan
is to maintain the same body temperature
throughout the days.

7. Smoking - Among women who are
of reproductive age, 30% are smokers [27].
Thus cause reductions in fertility due to
decreases in ovarian function & a reduced
ovarian reserve.
CONCLUSION-

The greatest wealth is health
(Arogya).Women’s have unique
biological, social and behavioral
conditions. Women health issues are

maximum in her reproductive age. This
age is very crucial. Myths about
menstruation days are blindly followed by
the society even knowingly or without
knowing. Ayurveda gives prime importance
to preventive aspects. This Rajaswala
Paricharya gives the perfect example of
it. The Rajaswala Paricharya which was
told by Acharyas many year ago are
helpful in present day to day life. As we
conclude it to add light and digestible food
in diet, take rest in happy mood on those
days. Some changes in lifestyle during days
of menstruation as like Aahar and Vihar
can lead to drastic change in women’s
health not only physically but
psychologically also. Somewhere it will
prove to be very helpful for you and your
future generation. This Paricharya is also
beneficial to decrease the data percentage
of PCOS, infertility, irregular menses etc.
Thus, there is the need to follow a strategic
approach in combating these issues.
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ABSTRACT-
Sharir is the term given to a live

human appearance formed by Shukra,
Shonita & Aatma. In another aspect it is
explained that Sharir is formed from
Panchamahabhutas and Aatma. Further
it is said that Sharir is more specifically
formed by Chaturvimshati Dhatus
comprising of Ashta Prakritis and
Shodash Vikaras. These are Avyakta,
Mahan, Ahankara, Ekadash Indriyas,
Panch Tanmatras and Panch
Mahabhutas. In the study of all these we
find three basic things which are the basic
or preliminary assets of Sharira. These
are Avyakta (Aatma), Mahan (Buddhi),
Ahankara. Here we can identify Avyakta
or Aatma as Soul, Mahan and Ahankara
as Mind and Panch Tanmatra as Body
(Sharir). The relationship between Mind,
Body and Soul is a very complex issue to
understand. Various features are there
which differentiate a human from other
living creatures. These are thinking
power, intellectuality and consciousness.
These are the supernatural features in a
human body which are responsible for
the interaction between Mind, Body and

APPLIED ASPECT OF RELEVANCE OF MIND, BODY AND SOUL
- Ravi Kumar Srivastava1, Nidhi Srivastava2

e-mail : drraviksri2506@gmail.com

Soul. The body is an outstanding source
of strength, the mind is an incredible
source of intelligence and the soul is a
remarkable source of power.

Keywords : Sharir, Purusha, Shukra,
Shonita, Aatma, Mana, Ashta Prakritis,
Shodash Vikaras. Avyakta, Mahan,
Ahankara, Satvika (Vaikarika), Rajasa
(Taijasa) & Tamasa (Bhutadi), Panch
Tanmatras, Panch Mahabhutas, Shad
Dhatuja Purusha, Daiva, Manusha,
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Satva, Madhyama Satva and Avara
Satva, Chikitsa Chatushpada, Rogi,
Abhiru, Shravanendriya, Daivmanush
Sampda, Triad, Mental Strength.

Sharir is the term given to a live human
appearance formed by Shukra (Sperm),
Shonita (Ovum) & Aatma (Soul) i.e.

'kqØ'kksf.kra xHk Zk'k;LFkekReizd`frfodkj
lEewfPNZra xHkZ bR;qP;rsA

& ¼vkpk;Z lqJqr½

 In another aspect it is explained that
Sharir is formed from Panchamahabhutas
(The basic Five Elements) and Aatma
(Soul) i.e.

1M.D., Ph.D. ( S) ,Associate Professor & Head, Deptt. of Agadatantra, 2MD. Ph.D (Rachana Shareer) Associate Professor & Head,
Dept. of Rachana Shaarir, Govt. (Auto.) Ayurved College, Jabalpur (MP)
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[kkn;Üpsruk "k"Bk /kkro% Ler̀% iq#"klaKd%A

&¼vkpk;Z pjd½

It means that conception is the
conjugation of live Shukra & Shonita which
are the representatives of
Panchmahabhutas and Aatma.

Further we can see the vast knowledge
of Acharyas as they have further elaborated
this theory of  Sharir formation as follows:

iquÜp/kkrqHksnsu prqfoZa'kfrd% Ler̀%A

euksn'ksfUnz;k.;FkkZS izdf̀rÜpk"V/kkrqdhAA

& ¼vkpk;Z pjd½

v"VkS izdr̀;% izksDrk fodkjk% "kksM'kSo rqA

{k s=KÜp leklsu LorU=ijrU=;ks%AA

&¼vkpk;Z lqJqr½

These excerpts explain that Sharir is
more specifically formed by
Chaturvinshati (twenty four) Dhatus
(factors) comprising of Ashta (eight)
Prakritis and Shodash (sixteen) Vikaras.

Here Prakritis which are eight in
number, are supposed to be the origin
supplements. These are the elements
which are present in the nature in the
supernatural form. Though these are not
accessible but these have their existence.
These elements are the Avyakta, Mahan
(Buddhi), Ahankara and Panchtanmatras.
Ahankara is further classified into three
types i.e. Satvika (Vaikarika), Rajasa
(Taijasa) & Tamasa (Bhutadi). This
triplicate Ahankara is responsible for the
further development of Ekadasha (eleven)

Indriyas and Panch Tanmatras. Rajasa and
Satvika Ahankara develop Ekadasha
Indriyas whereas Satvika and Tamasa
Ahankaras for Panch Tanmatras. These
Panch Tanmatras (the ultimate or minutest
or subtle factor of the each of the five
elements) further generate Panch (five)
Mahabhutas (Aakasha Mahabhuta, Vayu
Mahabhuta, Agni Mahabhuta, Jala
Mahabhuta and Prithvi Mahabhuta).

Vikaras means the elements from the
origin elements. These are Shodash
(sixteen) in number. These are: Ekadash
Indriyas, Panch Tanmatras (both derived
from Ahankara) and Panch Mahabhutas
(derived from Panch Tanmatras).

All these twenty four Prakritis and
Vikaras together move forward for the
ultimate formation of the new generation
i.e. Purusha or Sharir. This process is
addressed as Srishti Utpatti Krama also as
per the Acharyas.

Now after going through the
observation of above process of Sharir
formation, we find three basic things which
are the basic or preliminary assets of
Sharira. These are Avyakta (Aatma), Mahan
(Buddhi), Ahankara. Here we can identify
Avyakta or Aatma as Soul, Mahan and
Ahankara as Mind and Panch Tanmatra as
Body (Sharir).

llRokRek'kjhja p =;esrr~ f=n.Mor~A

yksdfLr"Bfr la;ksxkÙk= loZa izfrf"Bre~A

¼vkpk;Z pjd½
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Sharir can be classified into two
supplements in all. One is the supernatural
existence i.e. soul & mind and the physical
existence i.e. body or macro
Panchabhautika Sharir. This way, Sharir is
named as Shad Dhatuja Purusha i.e. one
Aatma (soul with mind) as supernatural
factor and Panch Mahabhutas as physical
appearance. It has been mentioned earlier
also as:

[kkn;Üpsruk "k"Bk /kkro% Ler̀% iq#"k&
laKd%A

¼vkpk;Z pjd½

Aatma (soul) is the supernatural thing
which has the upper hand and controls
whole the Panchbhautika Sharira by the
help of Mana (mind). The bonding of these
three is called life. The detachment of soul
from this bonding causes the Moksha or
death of Shad Dhatuja Sharir (human being).
If a person dies his soul gets detached with
body i.e. Pancha Mahabhuta. The mind also
gets detached at the same time. This means
that supernatural elements soul and mind
are detached from body. This death is
named as Panchatva Prapti. Which literally
means that from Shad Dhatuja Purusha
after detachment of soul (Aatma) with
mind (Mana) keeps the Pancha Mahabhutas
remains in the body. This is called as
Panchatva Prapti. This is the remainder of
inactive Pancha Mahabhutas. It named as
‘Mortal Remains’ in the English. When the
final rituals (Antyeshti Sanskar) of this
diceased body is performed by the
relatives, these ‘Mortal Remains’ of the

body merge into the subtle form of Panch
Tanmatras of these respective Pancha
Mahabhutas.

Therefore the soul or Aatma or Avyakta
is the inevitable important part in the
survival of human being. This Avyakta or
soul is named as the Shariri and Kshetragya
also. Mind or Mana is also a supernatural
factor. It plays the role of performing all
the deeds only in the existence of Aatma.
It is a separate thing from Aatma but it is
the inevitable supernatural partner of
Aatma for the live or functional existence
of a human being. A person can perform
any activity by the firm engagement of
Mana only. For example if a person has to
listen somebody, it is necessary that his
Mana must be engaged with the auditory
system or Shravanendriya.  If the person
is viewing something else very
consciously or engaged in other activity
with utmost alertness then his mind will
be engaged to that respective deed. In such
condition if somebody calls him then he
may not be able to listen as his mind has
no attention to that call. In another
instance, it is possible for a person that he
may not be able to see an elephant standing
just in front of him, if he is lost in his
thoughts. It happens so because the Mana
of this fellow was not engaged with the
Netrendriya (eyes). Therefore he is not
able to see the elephant just in front of
eyes. Therefore Mana is something
different from Aatma but it is active just
because of Aatma.
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The relationship of mind with the body
in reference to how the mind controls the
body and how various changes in the body
affect the mind; has always been a core
issue of discussion. It is clear that Mana
has its own existence along with Aatma and
it is the only agent of Aatma which works
as his administrative colleague. In other
words we can say that mind can perform
in a Sharir only in the presence of Aatma.

The relationship between Mind, Body
and Soul is a very complex issue to
understand. Various features are there
which differentiate a human from other
living creatures. These are thinking power,
intellectuality and consciousness. All these
make a human being or Sharir/Purusha, an
incredible creation of God. These features
are the charismatic characteristics of a
human mind i.e. Mana. These are the
supernatural features in a human body
which are responsible for the interaction
between mind, body and soul. If we think
how mind interacts with the body or what
may be the mode of transaction between a
physical and supernatural substance then
the convincing reply may be that God is
the only authority which does this all. The
Aatma or soul in a human being is the
representative of God who is responsible
for such charismatic interactions between
mind and body. Hence Sharir is the
combination of Mind, Body and Soul.

Acharyas have mentioned Daiva
Manusha Sampda in Ayurveda as follows:

'kjhja fpUR;rs loZa nSoekuq"klEinkA

loSZ HkkoS;ZrLrLekPNkjhja LFkkueqP;rsA

¼vkpk;Z lqJqr½

Here Daiva referes to the supernatural
existence i.e. soul & mind and Manusha
refers to the physical appearance i.e. Panch
Mahabhutas in the Sharir. Modern
medicine also considers the human body
as a psycho-somatic substance. If we see
in this aspect, the term psycho is related
to Mana (mind) which is a supernatural
element and Mana can perform only in the
presence of Aatma. Therefore Aatma and
Mana are the Daiva properties. On the other
hand the whole physical anatomical
structure can be named as Manusha
Sampda. Hence this way the bonding of
Daiva and Manusha is the only factor and
out of that Daiva is the main factor which
is responsible for the functioning of a
Sharir or human being. This way the
supremacy of Daiva is proven.

Here one thing is to emphasize that
modern medicine also considers the
supremacy of psycho i.e. Mana attached
with Aatma. This is why modern medicine
also keeps term psycho first before the
somatic viz. psycho-somatic disorders.

In Ayurved, for the implication of
Chikitsa i.e. treatment, Dash Vidha Rogi
Pariksha (ten modes of patient
examination) has been explained. Satva
Pariksha is one of the modes of Dash Vidha
Pariksha. It is the one of the important
supplements for a successful treatment.
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Here Satva is referred as Mana which has
earlier been explained that it is the
administrator of human body. In Satva
Pariksha, Purusha has been classified into
three types: Pravara Satva (supreme mental
strength), Madhyama Satva (medium
mental strength) and Avara Satva minimum
mental strength). As mentioned:

lÙor'psfr lÙoeqP;rs eu%A rPNjhjL;
rU=dekRela;ksxkr~A rr~ f=fo/ka cyHksnsu&
izoja] e/;ee~] voja psfr ; vr'p izoje/
;kojlÙok% iq#"kk HkofUrA

If a person is of Pravara Satva, he is
generally named as dare devil. He can dare
to undergo severest of the surgical
operations easily. It makes too easy for a
doctor to treat him. If a person is of
Madhyama Satva, he does not dare for the
same but inspiration and motivation or fear
of further health complications may
prepare him mentally to undergo for the
same. Therefore it becomes tedious for a
doctor to treat him.  But, as far as Avara
Satva Purusha is concerned, he does not
dare in any condition. He can even not be
able to listen such type of deeds and may
get fainted just seeing the blood. These
Avara Satva patients are very tough to deal
with for treatment. Therefore this way we
can identify Satva as an inevitable
supplement for treatment as well as in the
commitment of all the challenges of life.
That is why it is told generally that one
should be mentally strong enough for the
proper execution of any commitment.

In Chikitsa Chatushpada (four pillars of
a medical science), Rogi (patient) is also
mentioned as a Pada or pillar. While
describing the characteristics of a Rogi, it
is said that he should be Abhiru (not
coward) i.e. brave or dare devil. As said:

Le`frfunsZ'kdkfjRoeHkh#RoeFkkfi pA

KkidRoa p jksxk.kkekrqjL; xq.kk% Ler̀k%A

¼vkpk;Z pjd½

Here Abhiru means that the patient
should be mentally strong and brave
enough to undergo the toughest
procedures of treatment like surgeries
without any hesitation.

Mental strength is necessary in the
proceedings of life as well. Every person
has to be mentally strong enough in his
decisions regarding the commitments of
his studies, behavior, lifestyle, profession
etc.

This way we can identify the clinical
significance of Mind, Body and Soul. The
conjugation of all these three assets is the
survival of a human being. This triad is the
core of human well being on earth.

The following few quotes explain the
excellence of the conjugation Mind, Body
and Soul.

1. The body is an outstanding source
of strength, the mind an incredible source
of intelligence and the soul a remarkable
source of power.

2. You may have a small body, but
great strength. You may have an ordinary
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mind, but great wisdom. You may have a
weary soul, but great love.

3. Your mind is a weapon. Your soul
is a treasure. Your life is a jewel.

4. The world rewards you for what is
in your mind and the Heavens reward you
for what is in your soul.Utilizing all of your
mind is a step towards brilliance.

5. Utilizing all of your body is a step
towards excellence. Utilizing all of your
soul is a step towards nobleness. Utilizing
all of your mind, heart, and soul is a step
towards greatness.
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ABSTRACT :
Cardiovascular diseases have a

large share amongst non-communicable
diseases. India is currently heading
towards becoming a heart disease
capital of world. This puts a tremendous
pressure on available resources of
medical and surgical management. Thus,
it would be a great asset if these diseases
could be managed through traditional
system of medicine like Ayurveda.
According to latest data of American
heart association, cardiovascular
disease including heart attack & stroke
remain the No. 1 killer of men & women
causing 36 percent of all the deaths per
year. Changes in diet pattern, dietary
habits and life style, certain social and
environmental changes have led to us in
the era of Hypertension, Hyperlipidemia,
obesity, cardiac diseases and many more
diseases. There are a number of drugs
and medicinal preparations described in
the texts of Ayurveda like Arjuna, Tagara,
Haritaki, Tambula, Brahmi etc, having
wonderful effects in CVD. Various
techniques of Yoga, Pranayama
(Breathing practices), Spiritual

CONCEPT OF HEART DISEASE AND ITS MANAGEMENT: AN
AYURVEDIC PERSPECTIVE
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upliftment are having excellent
preventive and therapeutic effects on
Anxiety, Hypertension etc. which are
main risk factors of heart disorders.

Key Words: Hypertension, IHD,
Atherosclerosis, Hrid roga, Rasayana.
INTRODUCTION

Hridaya- The Marma located in the
thorax (Uras) in Stanyormadhye and near
to Amashaya-dwar, where resides the
Tamas, Rajas and Satva guna, is known as
Hridaya. The Hridaya in Samhitas was
considered to be hollow organ (Koshtha),
made up of two Peshi, three Mandala
sandhi and in shape of lotus and connected
with ten Mahadhamnies i.e. pulsating
vessels and supply blood, oxygen, nutrition
and thus immunity to entire body therefore
anatomically, physiologically and
functionally Urustha Hridaya is similar to
heart. The diseases or conditions that
affect the working of any of these structure
in circulatory system refers to as
cardiovascular disease. Cardiovascular
disease is now epidemic. WHO estimates
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that by 2020 close to 60% of cardiac
patients worldwide would be Indians. The
Cardiovascular diseases has largest share
in non-communicable diseases (31%).1 It
is due to exposure to chemicals and other
environmental substances that also have a
profound impact on cardiac health.

Heart diseases are referred to as
Hridroga in Ayurveda. As per Ayurveda
treatise Hridroga are of five types. First
four are based on the predominance of
specific Dosha in its genesis as well as
signs and symptoms hence named Vataja,
Pittaja, Kaphaja and Tridoshaja, while fifth
type is referred to as Krimija,2 which is
attributed to infestation by worms in an
individual.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Nidana for Swatantra Hridroga are
Vyayama, excessive Tikshna Ahara,
Virechana, Basti, Vamana.3 Hridroga can
occur as Partantra Vyadhi to certain disease
leading to emaciation, excessive worry,
stress or fear. Direct Abhighata to Hridaya
may also leads to Hridroga. By analysing
the Nidanas, it can be inferred that the
precipitating factor of Hridroga are
concerned with an excessive fluid loss i.e.
due to Vaman, Virechan, Basti, exercise,
trauma or reduced intake of water and
nutrition as in emaciation, stress, fear,
worry. All these leads to Kapha kshaya
along with Rasa kshaya leading to
compromised functioning of heart.

Risk factors for Cardio-vascular
diseases includes modifiable risk
factors- Hypertension, Obesity, Smoking,
Diabetes, High cholesterol and
Psychosocial factors and non-
modifiable risk factors- ethnicity, age,
gender, family history. Symptoms of
CVD4 are dyspnoea – systemic
hypertension, valvular heart disease,
cardiomyopathies, myocardial disease,
arrhythmia, orthopnoea – advanced heart
disease, paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea,
peripheral oedema: common in congestive
heart failure, Palpitation: It is the
awareness of heart beats in the chest,
tachycardia, bradycardia, chest pain:
angina pectoris, myocardial infarction,
pericarditis, aortic dissection, infective
endocarditis.
MANAGEMENT OF HEART
DISEASE:
 Prevention of Hridroga

(Cardiac disorders): Ayurveda mainly
relay upon the principle of ‘Prevention is
better than cure’. So, the preventive aspect
of the diseases has given first  LoLFkL;
LokLF; j{k.ke~A & prime importance in the
management of all the diseases including
Hridroga as well. Recognizing its
importance as a vital organ governing the
systemic circulation, Ayurveda pays special
attention to save heart from any direct or
indirect trauma and also from various
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factors which may in turn precipitate a
heart disease.5 Certain stress factors are
consistently told to be avoided and cardio-
promotive activities told to be observed.
The deep vision of Acharya Charaka has
laid the prime importance on avoidance
of the factors that cause Emotional and
mental upsets6 i.e Supression of Dharniya
mansika vega like anger, fear, worry etc,
Swasthyavritt Palana, Ahara (Diet) &
Vihara (Life style) modifications. Specific
Rasayana drugs for heart (Naimittika
Rasayana) like Arjuna, Pushkarmula,
Tambula have cardioprotective and
cardiotonic properties thus their daily use
decreases the tendency to develop cardiac
diseases. Drugs like Amalaki, Haritaki have
Antihyperlipidemic & Antihypertensive
property which are important risk factors
for Coronary artery disease, ischemic
heart disease and heart attack. Beneficial
Rasayana preparation for prevention of
cardiac diseases are Amalaki Rasayana,
Brahma Rasayana, Agastaya Haritaki
Rasayana, Chayavanprasha Rasayana &
Shilajeet Rasayana
Aushadha varga:
 Single drugs: Arjuna (Terminalia

arjuna), Hritpatri (Digitalis purpura), Vana
palandu (Urgenia indica), Tambula (Betel
leaf), Putikaraveer (Theveshia nurifolia),
Taruni (Rosa centifolia), Rudraksha, Patala
(Stereospermum suaveolence), Vasa

(Adhathoda vasica), Twaka (Cinnamomum
zeylanicum), Brihati (Solanum indicum),
Karchura (Curcuma zedoria), Pushkara
mula (Inula racemosa), Soma, Malaya
vacha, Kustumbaru (green coriander
leaves), Rasona (garlic), Ardraka (ginger)
etc.
 Compound drugs: Pippalyadi

churna, Haritakyadi churna, Arjuna twaka
churna, Sukshma eladi churna, Trivritadi
churna, Hingvadi churna, Prabhakara vati,
Shunti kwatha, Pushkaradi kwatha,
Pushkaramuladi kalka, Dasamula kwatha,
Vallabhaka ghrita, Arjuna siddha ksheera,
Nagarjunabhra rasa, Hridayarnava rasa,
Panchanana rasa, Visweswara rasa, Trinetra
rasa, etc.
AYURVEDIC PRINCIPLE OF
MANAGEMENT OF CARDIAC
DISEASE7

1. Nidana parivarjana- Avoiding the
aetiological & risk factors (Diet and life
style modification), Reduction of weight
in obese patients is important.

2. Samshodhana (Purification)
therapy- Vamana Karma – Though it is
contraindicated in heart diseases but can
be induced in Kaphaja Hridroga and strong
patients. Virechana Karma – Beneficial
in hyperlipidemia, hypertension and
Krimija Hridroga. Basti therapy –
Lekhana Basti - hyperlipidemia, obesity,
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Tikta Basti – hypertension, ischaemic
heart diseases, CHF, Brinhana &
Ksheera basti – Cardiac arrhythmias.

3. Shamana (Pacifying) Therapy
a) Vataja Hridroga -  Tailapana – Oil

cooked with drugs like Sauviraka, Takra,
Gomutra, Lavana , Bijaura nimbuka rasa is
beneficial.

b) Pittaja Hridroga – Ghritapana –
Ghee cooked with Draksha, Madhuka,
Sugar, Honey etc, Use of Pittahara drugs,
Sheeta Parisheka- With Ghrita, Decoction
of Pittashamaka drugs has been indicated.

c) Kaphaja Hridroga – Langhana,
Ama- Pachana, Use of Katu Drugs, Vamana
Karma

d) Krimija Hridroga – Virechana,
followed by use of Krimihara drugs like
Vidanga is indicated.

Group of Drugs useful in the
treatment of cardiac diseases –8

Hridya Mahakashaya – Amra,
Amrataka, Lakucha, Karmarda,
Vrikshamala, Amlavetas, Badara, Dadima
& Matulunga. These drugs are rich source
of Vitamin C and have antioxidant and
cardiotonic properties.

Agnideepana and Vatanulomana
drugs – Ajmoda (carum roxburghii),
Hingu (Frula northax), Pippal (Piper
longum), Shunthi (Zinziber officinalis),
Chitraka (Plumbago zeylinica). Improves

digestion and pacifies Vata, effective in
Hridgulma & CAD.

Lekhaneeya Dravya - Like Vacha
(Acorus calamus), Haridra (Curcuma
longa), Daruharidra (Barberis aristata),
Mustaka (Cyprus rotundus), Cow's urine &
Guggulu (Commiphora wightii). Useful in
Hyperlipidemia, Obesity and
Atherosclerosis.

Some important formulations
(Yoga)9 - Haritakyadi churna, Amalaki
Rasayana, Pathyadi Kwatha, Dashmula
Kwatha, Arjunatwaka Kwatha, Pipplyadi
Ghrita, Arjuna Ghrita, Trayamana Ghrita,
Shunthi Ghrita, Chandraprabha vati,
Prabhakara Vati, Shilajitwadi vati,
Hinguwadi vati, Arjunarishta, Mrigshringa
Bhasma, Akika Pishti, Hridyarnawa Rasa,
Nagarjunabhra Rasa & Krishna
Chaturmukha Rasa.
DISCUSSION

Lifestyle modifications have been
shown to have a significantly beneficial
impact on reducing the incidence and
severity of cardiovascular events. Studies
have shown a consistent inverse
association between physical activity/
fitness, and the incidence of heart disease
and general risk factors. It has also been
determined that regular, moderately
intense activity, such as brisk walking for
30-60 minutes daily, is sufficient to reduce
cardiovascular risk factors. However,
Ayurveda offers many different herbal
medicines which can play a role in treating
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and preventing different aspects of
cardiovascular disease. A summary of these
is given in the table below.10

 Sarpagandha is Kaphavatashamaka,
Cardiodepressant, Hypnotic and
Sedative. Acts as Vasodilator, thus
reduces the tone of the blood vessels.
Reserpine, an alkaloid present is
responsible for inhibiting brain centres
which are responsible for controlling
blood pressure. This results in
decreased heart rate, strength of heart
muscle contraction & tone of the blood
vessels. 11

 Parpata in Samhitas, recommended
for treatment of fever and blood
disorders. An extract of the plant was
found to have a relaxant effect and
produce a moderate fall in blood
pressure.

  Vacha reduces the systolic blood
pressure and heart rate significantly.

Carrot seeds possess antihypertensive
effect of two cumarin glycosides from
carrot.

   Chaksu has ability to lower blood
pressure, also a strong anti-bacterial
agent and works as an astringent.

   Gokshura is Hridya, Shothahara,
Vrisya, Mutral, Kaphanisaraka,
Hypotensive, cardio tonic,
hepatoprotective and muscle relaxant,

has diuretic property and increases
release of nitric oxide from
endothelium and nerve endings so that
it relaxes smooth muscles and
increases angiotensin converting
enzyme (ACE) inhibition. Hence it is
used in hypertension.

Punarnava studies have revealed that
Punarnava is an excellent diuretic,
anti- inflammatory, mild laxative and
is a heart tonic.

   Guggulu act as antioxidant,
guggulsterones keep LDL cholesterol
from oxidizing, an action which
protects against atherosclerosis. It has
also been shown to reduce the
stickiness of platelets – another effect
that lowers the risk of coronary heart
disease.

 Arjuna is Raktastambhana,
Hridyauttejaka, Raktaprasadan,
Hridaya, Shothahara, Medohara.
Cardio protective, spasmogenic,
hepatoprotective and anti- angina.

  Kushtha has been claimed to be
antiallergic, antibacterial,
antihistaminic and hypolipidaemic
agent.

  Bala is Balya, Hridya, Raktapitta
shamak, Mutrala and can be used as
CNS depressant, analgesic, anti-
inflammatory, Hypotensive and
hepatoprotective.
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 Hritapatri being Hridya, Mutrala,
Shothhara, decreases the heart rate,
strengthen the heart muscle.

   Rasona is Raktutkleshaka,
Shothahara, Vedanasthapana,
Hridyauttejaka, Kaphanissaraka and
Rasayana. It also decreases the blood
cholesterol level.

  Ashwagandha is Rasayana, it has
analgesic, mildly sedative, anti-
inflammatory and anabolic activities
and it is useful in stress, strain, fatigue,
pain.

Brahmi is Medhya, anti-oxidant, anti-
inflammatory, reduces stress and
anxiety. Animal studies suggests that,
it reduces both systolic and diastolic
blood pressure levels by releasing
nitric oxide which helps dilate blood
vessels.

 Jatamansi has Hypolipidemic,
Cardioprotective activity,
Hepatoprotective and Diuretic.

  Pushkaramula is Mutrala, used in
Hrid roga, Parshar shool, kasa,
shwasa.

CONCLUSION

With the emergence of increasing
number of heart disease in all age groups,
it is the time to explore different herbs and
its preparations so that it can be
incorporated in our Dinacharya (daily

life) to reduce the morbidity and mortality
due to heart diseases. Here single herb
medicines are grouped based on their
properties with special emphasis on
Rasona, Arjuna and Gokshura which are
used commonly. Rasona has Anti
hyperlipidemic property, it inhibits
platelet aggregation, lowers blood pressure
and has significant Antiarrhythmic effect.
Gokshura has diuretic property and
increases release of nitric oxide from
endothelium and nerve endings so that it
relaxes smooth muscles and increases
angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE)
inhibition. Hence it is used in
hypertension. Arjuna has antiischemic,
antioxidant, lipid lowering, and
antiatherogenic properties. There are
many other herbs with has diuretic, lipid
lowering, anti-platelet aggregation and
blood pressure lowering properties. Some
of them may be used as cardio tonics
which has got a great scope of research.
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ABSTRACT :
The aims & objectives of Ayurveda are

to maintain the health of a healthy
person & to cure the diseases of the
patients. To maintain the health,
Ayurveda laid many basic principles like
Dincharya (diurnal regime), Ritucharya
(seasonal regime) etc. The word Pathya,
derives its origin from root word ‘Patha’
which literally means a way or Pathya is
defined as that factor which is conducive
to body and mind. Pathya aahara is such
diet which has beneficial effect over the
body and mind of an individual without
causing any untoward effect.  Apathya
are defined as substances which
adversely affect the body and mind. This
indicates the importance of Pathya and
Apathaya in Ayurveda. The concept of
Pathya and Apathya is the peculiarity of
Ayurveda.

Keyword: Ayurveda, Dincharya,
Ritucharya, Pathya, Apathya.
INTRODUCTION

Ayurveda is a science which has given
importance to diet and regimen as a part
of Chikitsa. Pathya - Apathya has a major

PATHYA AND APATHYA: SPECIALITY OF AYURVEDA
- Jaya singh1, Saumya Dwivedi2, Manish Mishra3
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supportive role in the management of
diseases. In some stages of Vyadhi,
following Pathya and avoiding Apathya is
enough to cure the disease. In
Swasthavritta, description of Dincharya &
Ritucharya has been labeled in which Ahara
is an important part. Maintenance of good
health and to overcome the diseases are
the two main objectives of Ayurveda.1

Definition
Aahar and Vihara which is beneficial

and nutritional to the body and also give
the happiness to the mind is known as
Pathya and opposite to that is known as
Apathya.2 Pathya is that which is right path,
which does not create any trouble, and
which is pleasant to the mind, that which
is unpleasant to the mind is Apathya. This
should not be neglected. The root term of
Pathya is “patha” means various channels
in body “Anepetam” means not causing any
harmful and untoward effect to the body
channels and on the contrary which is
wholesome-soothing for body can be
labeled as Pathya. Pathya means belonging
to the way. Ahara & Vihara which is not
harmful to the body & body channels is
called as Pathya.

1P.G. Scholar (Panchakarma), 2Intern, 3Assistant professor, Department of Kayachikitsa and Panchakarma, Gov. P.G. Ayurvedic
college & Hospital, Choukaghat, Varanasi, India.
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SYNONYMS-
 For Pathya Satmya, Swasthhitakara,

Upshaya, Swavastha paripaalaka,
Hitahara, Swasthaaurjaskara,
Sharmakara,  Sukha parinaamkara and
Dhatu Saamyakara words have been
used in different context in Ayurveda.
Kashyapa used term Mahabheshaja for
Pathya.

For Apathya Asatmya, Swastha
Ahitkara, Anupashaya, Ahitkara, Asukha
Parinaamakara, Ashrmakara, Dhatua
virodhi and Dhatu asamyakara words
have been used .3

Ahara and Vihara are part and parcel of
human life. In Ayurveda specially Ahara has
a significant role as Pathya-Apathya in
pathogenesis of disease and their
treatment. Person should always consume
food in proper quantity, which depends
upon the strength of Agni or digestive fire.
Quantity of food consumed which gets
digested without creating disturbance in
normalcy of body and within the stipulated
time that should be considered as the
proper quantity. Here the quantity is that
which does not create any harm. Acharya
charaka has mentioned Aahar among the
major sub pillars i.e., Ahar, Swapna and
Brahamacharya.
Laghu - Guru Ahara

Food prepared from Sali, Sastik,
Mudaga, meat of Lava, Kapinjala, Sasa,
Sarabha, Sambhara etc through by nature
are Laghu still require proper quantity of
digestion. Similarly foods prepared from

flour of corns, products of sugarcane juice,
products of milk, Tila, Masa, meat of
animals of marshy regions and animals
living in water etc. through Guru by nature
also acquire proper quantity.
Pathya Vihara

According to Acharya Charaka
Brahmacharya, Nivatasayana, Vyayam,
Usnodakasnana, Nishaswapana, Vega-
vidharana, are mentioned as pathya Vihara.
GENERAL PATHYA AND APATHYA

Acharya Charak had elaborately
described the concept of Pathya
(wholesome) and Apathya (unwhole-
some). He had given a general list of
Pathya (wholesome) and Apathya
Dravya (unwholesome) along with
specific Pathya (wholesome) and
Apathya Dravya (unwholesome) for
patients and Sansarjana Karma (specific
food regime) for patients who have
undergone Panchkarma Therapy. Charaka
indicated some food articles which should
always be consumed by healthy persons.
These food articles include Shashtika
(variety of rice), Shali (variety of rice),
Mudga (Phaseolus radiatus Linn.),
Saindhav, Amalaka (Emblica officinalis
Gaertn.), rain water, Ghee (butter), meat
of animals dwelling in arid climate and
honey.4 Similarly, Acharya Charak had
also indicated some food articles which
should be avoided by healthy persons. Such
food articles are Vallura (dried meat),
dried vegetables, lotus rhizome and stalk
and one should never consume meat of
diseased animals5.
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Varga Pathya Apathya 
Shuka Dhanya Rakta shali, Shastika and types of 

Shastika, Godhuma, Yava 
Yavaka 

Shami Dhanya Mudga, Masura, Mangalya, 
Chanaka, Aadhaki, 

Masha 

Mansa Varga Ajameda, Ena (antelope), Godha 
(inguana), Rohit Matshya, Chuluki 
(Gangetic dolphin), Vasa Jangala 
Mansa etc. 

Go mansa, Kankapota mansa (young 
dove), frog, Chilchim fish, Kumbhir 
(crocodile) fat, Kakamudga (water 
foul) fat, Chataka (sparrow) fat 
Shaka Varga Vastuka,Patha, 

Shaka Varga Vastuka, Patha, 
Sunishnaka, Jeevanti, Tanduliyaka, 
Mandukaparni, Kushmanda, 
Patola Kakmachi 
Rajakshawaka, Nadi 

Sarshapa Shaka, Kusumbha 
Shaaka etc. Phala Varga Dadima, 

Shaka Varga Dadima, Aamlaka, Haritaki, 
Vibhitaki, Mridvika, 

Nikucha (Atrocarpus lakoocha) 

Harita Varga Sringawera, Baal moolak, Sursa, 
Haridra, Dhanyaka, Yavani, Methika 

 

Madya Varga Purana Madya, Madhwika, 
Matravata Pana 

 

Jala Eindra Jala, Shrita Sheeta jala Kalushita (unclean) Jala 
Gorasa varga Go dugdha, Aja dugha, 

Mahisha Dugdha, Go- 
Ghee,Takra, Navneeta. 

Avi (sheep) Dugdha, Aavika 
(Sheep) Ghrita 

Ikshu Varga Guda, Sharkara, Madhu Phanita (treacle) 
Kritanna Varga Manda, Peya, krishara, Audana, 

Yusha, Saktu 
 

Aharayogina 
Varga 

Tail, Vasa, Hingu, Pippali, 
Saindhava, Lavana 

 

Vihara Brahmcharya, Nivatashyana, 
Ushnodaka Snana, Nisha Swapana, 
Vyaayaama, Vega vidhaarna, 
Maatraavata , Asana, Kaala bhojana, 
Avhyanaga, Bhojanamjeerne. 
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IMPORTANCE OF PATHYA &
APATHYA

The importance of Pathya
(wholesome) and Apathya
(unwholesome) in Ayurveda can be
deduced from the fact that Charak had
stated Pathya (wholesome) as a synonym
for treatment.6 Charak stated that when
channels of circulation become hard by
aggravated and vitiated Dosha, Pathya
(wholesome) helps to soften the Srotasa
(channels of circulation) and Dosha
alleviation.7 Further, Sushrut had
specifically written a chapter named Hita-
Ahitiya Aadhyay in Sutra Sthana.
Kashyap explored the medicinal potential
of Aahar (food) along with its
prophylactic value of maintaining health.
Kashyap stated that food is the best
medicine. No drug can match the benefits
of food in diseased state. Only wholesome
food can keep a person healthy.8

Harita stated the importance of
Pathya (wholesome) and Apathya
(unwholesome) by stating that if a person
ignores the concept of Pathya-Apathya
and devour Apathya (unwholesome),
illness will never leave the body. Hence
one should use Pathya (wholesome)
according to his/her physical and
pathological condition regularly. Even in
the absence of medicine, if patient takes
only Pathya (whole some) according to
disease he will become healthy, but even
if patient takes more and regular medicine

and avoid Pathya Ahara prescribed by
physician, he will never become healthy.9

In Yogaratnakara, it is said that for
the treatment of diseases etiology, drug
treatment and Pathya (wholesome) are
three important factors which should be
studied thoroughly before starting the
treatment. Judicious planning of treatment
by proper understanding of these three
factors always yields a successful
eradication of disease. Yogaratnakara
uses the metaphor of Ankura (seedling)
for progressive form of disease. This
Ankura (seedling) will dry and be
destroyed if it is not nourished by water;
similarly disease will be destroyed if a
patient does not consume Apathya Ahara
(unwholesome food).10

Vaidya Lolimbraja indicated the
importance of Pathya Aahar (wholesome
food) by stating that if a patient intakes
wholesome food then there is no need of
medicine and if a patient continuously
consumes unwholesome food then also
there is no need of medicine. In the latter
case, medicine will not be effective.11

Charak had also given equal
importance to Pathya Vihar (wholesome
routine) along with Pathya
Aahar(wholesome food) for maintenance
of health. As Charak has stated that in
conditions of Chinta (anxiety), Shoka
(sorrow), Krodha (anger), Dukha Shaiya
(uncomfortable bed) and Ratri  jagarana
(insomnia),even the small amount of
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Pathya Ahara (wholesome food) is not
digested, thus have given equal importance
to both Pathya Ahara and Vihara.12

Bhela Samhita also explains about
merits of Pathya and demerits of Apathya
in the Sutrasthana. Pathya Ahara
nourishes all Dhatus (body elements) and
Srotasa (channels of circulation) leading
to complete nutrition of body. Pathya
Ahara also helps to detoxify the body by
getting rid of vitiated Dosha. Contrary to
this, Apathya Ahara helps in vitiation of
Vata etc. Doshas. Hence for maintenance
of health and treating diseases Pathya
Ahara should be consumed.13

Wholesome food in disease condition14

Ayurveda considers following
appropriate diet in particular disease is as
powerful as medicine. Here are few diets
which are beneficial in particular disease
if taken in appropriate quantity either alone
or in combination with other depending on
doshas, stage of disease  etc

Anorexia – wheat,  snake  gourd,
grapes, pomegranate, rice (shali), green
gram soup, tender radish, carrot, milk,
buttermilk, ghee etc

Vomiting – lemon,  grapes,
gooseberry, laaja manda, old wheat, green
gram, chick pea, radish, tender coconut
water, dates, cumin seeds, cardamom,
honey, coriander etc

Diarrhoea – Old  rice,  barley,
buttermilk, soup of green gram and lentils,

roasted cumin seeds, pomegranate goat’s
milk, carrot etc.

Pain abdomen – Old rice, milk, ghee,
pomegranate, wheat, green gram soup,
horse gram soup, cumin seeds etc

Burning sensation – Ash  guard,
snake guard, old rice, sandalwood, milk,
green gram, banana, raisins etc

Gulma (abdominal tumor) – Old
rice, gooseberry, garlic, asafoetida, ghee,
grapes, cumin seeds, pomegranate, ginger,
castor oil etc.

Rheumatic arthritis – Old  rice,
horse gram, red rice (raktha shali),
greengram, snake guard, ginger, warm
water, drumstick, castor oil, meat of
animals living in forest (jaangala mamsa),
garlic etc.

Respiratory disorders– cow’s  ghee,
pomegranate, old rice, wheat, horse gram,
radish, goat’s milk, honey,  Roasted food,
ice cream, curd, black gram, cold water,
buffalo’s milk etc

Cardiac disorders – Old rice, wheat,
pomegranate, red rice, mango, grapes,
goat’s milk, old jaggery, ginger, fresh
buttermilk, asafoitida, bitter guard, snake
guard etc.

Renal disorders–  Horsegram,  green
gram, wheat, ash guard, tender coconut
water, old jaggery, sugarcane juice, barley,
ginger, old rice etc

Tuberculosis – Food and drinks which
are good to heart mitigate vata, easily
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digestible, shali, shastika, wheat, barley,
ghee, honey, dates, raisins, gooseberry,
jaggery, meat of partridge, cock, camel,
bull, buffalow, milk, green gram soup etc

Diabetes – Barley, wheat, horsegram,
bitter guard, pepper, garlic, jamun,
turmeric, Triphala, amrutha (Tinosphora
cordifolia),   Lodhra  (Symplocos
Racemosa), Hareethaki (Terminalia
chebula), sandalwood, snake guard, green
gram etc

Skin disease– Snakeguard,  turmeric,
bitter guard, neem, sandalwood, green
gram, sareeva (Hemidesmus indicus), vaca
etc.

Heamorrhoids – Buttermilk,  ghee,
pomegranate, shali rice, green gram, onion,
banana, butter, goat meat, asafoetida,
triphala, green leafy vegetables, carrot etc

Fever – Raktha  shali  (Red  rice),
shastika shali, snake guard, green gram,
warm water etc.
DISCUSSION

Ayurveda has a holistic approach in
health management. It gives due
importance to food in the management of
disease both as a causative factor
(Apathya) and as a part of therapy
(Pathya). As per Ayurveda, most of the
ailments develop due to faulty eating habits
so Ayurveda deals with the Pathya
Vyavastha (planning of diet and dietetics)
in a very scientific way. Day to day
activities, seasonal regimes etc. also plays

an important role in the maintenance of
health and thus, had also been included in
the concept of Pathya- Apathya by the
Acharyas. The above described facts are
about the general concept of Pathya-
Apathya in Ayurveda. The specific
Pathya-Apathya for a particular person
may differ as Ayurveda believes in the
concept of uniqueness of each and every
individual15. The exact Pathya-Apathya
for a particular person should be decided
after analysing Prakriti (body nature),
Kalpana (preparation to be given), Kaal
(time of intake of food), Matra (quantity)
etc.
CONCLUSION

Pathya is the one which keeps the
person healthy, maintains normal body
functions leads to proper functioning of
the organs, nourishes the mind and
intellect, prevents diseases and at the same
time corrects the irregularities that may
occur in the body. Thus, everyone should
refrain from Apathya (unwholesome to
body) and follow Pathya (wholesome to
body) as prevention is better than cure.
That means if a patient intake wholesome
food then there is no need of medicine and
if a patient continuously consumes
unwholesome food then also there is no
need of medicine. In the latter case,
medicine will not be effective.
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ABSTRACT:
Ayurveda being a traditional system of

medicine is kept alive by eminent
practitioners and researchers working in
this field. The advancement in any field of
science happens by attaining the peak of
knowledge from experts. Day by day new
observations are added and the old ones
are getting outdated. Tamaka Shwasa is
one among the five types of Shwasa roga
which is predominantly Vata Kaphaja in
nature. Prana, Udaka and Annavaha
Srotases are involved in the pathogenesis
of Tamaka Shwasa. Tamaka Shwasa of
recent origin and if the rogi is balavana
is curable. Bronchial Asthma in modern
medicine has close resemblance with
Tamaka Shwasa. Asthma is a major non
communicable disease (NCD), affecting
both children and adults. Asthma affected
an estimated 262 million people in 2019
and caused 461000 deaths. The knowledge
of pathogenesis of Asthma is important in
decreasing the morbidity and mortality
rates. 27 patients were included in this
observational study to assess the role of
Srotas in the pathogenesis of Tamaka
Shwasa. The study illustrated that Tamaka
Shwasa is caused predominantly by the
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TAMAKA SHWASA W.S.R TO BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
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involvement of Prana, Udaka and
Annavaha Srotasas in its Samprapi.

Keywords : Tamaka Shwasa,
Bronchial Asthma, Srotas.
INTRODUCTION

Tamaka Shwasa consist of two words
i.e., Tamaka and Shwasa. The word
“Tamaka” is derived from the root “Tam”
means coppression of chest.1 As per
Shabdakalpadruma, the word Shwasa is
derived from the root word ‘Shwas’ dhatu
by applying ghany pratyaya.2 Here word
Shwasa means respiration. The disease is
called Tamaka Shwasa as attack of the
disease precipitate during night and during
the state of attack, dyspnoea becomes so
severe that patient feels entering into the
darkness.

The symptoms of Tamaka Shwasa has
close resemblance with the modern
disease entity called Bronchial Asthma.
‘Asthma’ is a Greek word, meaning “to
breathe with open mouth” or difficult
breathing.3 It is derived from the verb
aazein, meaning to exhale with open
mouth.4 Asthma is defined as a chronic
inflammatory disease of airways this is
characterized by hyper responsiveness of
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the tracheobronchial tree to multiple
stimuli. It is manifested physiologically
by wide spread narrowing of the air
passages, which can be eased
spontaneously or as a result of therapy, and
clinically by paroxysms of dyspnea,
wheezing and cough.5

Asthma is more prevalent in urban
areas than rural ones. In India prevalence
of Asthma, has been found to be around 7
% in the majority of surveys. However, it
has been reported to vary from 2 to 17 %
in different study populations.6 In
developing countries where the prevalence
of bronchial asthma had been much lower
there is a rising prevalence which is related
with increased urbanization.7 The current
estimates suggest that 300 million people
worldwide suffer from asthma and an
additional 100 million may be diagnosed
with asthma by 2025.8

Charaka has stated common Nidanas
for all the five types of Shwasa. Tamaka
Shwasa arises predominantly due to Vata
and Kapha Prakopa Nidanas. Aharaja
nidanas are Rukshana, Vishamashana,
Nishpava, Masha, Pinyaka, Tila Taila,
Pishta, Shaluka, Vishtambhi- Vidahi-
Guru bhojana, Jalaja- Anupa mamsa,
Dadhi, Amakshira and Shleshmala
ahara. Viharaja nidanas are Rajas,
Dhuma, Vata, Sheeta sthana ambu
sevan, Vyayama, Gramyadharma,
Adhwa, AtiApatarpana, Marmaghata,
Suddhyatiyoga, Abhishyandi upachara
and Kanta-Ura Pratighata. Vyanjaka

hetus are Megha, Ambu, Sheeta Pragvata,
Sleshmala foods and regimens.9

The process of the production of
disease by the spreading of vitiated
doshas, is called samprapti
(pathogenesis).10 Samprapti is the
inevitable component of the disease.
Doshas, dooshyas and srotasas play a
vital role in roga samprapti. When the
snareera Shareeta bala or vyadhik-
shmathwa is lowered, the nidanas easily
afflict the body and causes dosha dushti
which then further leads to dhathu dushti
and eventually srotovaigunya. Thus the
disease is manifested with its specific
symptoms. Tamaka Shwasa is caused by
Vata moving in reverse order pervades the
channels of vital breath, afflicts the neck
and head, and stimulates Kapha to cause
Pinasa. This Vata, thus obstructed,
produces Tamaka Shwasa.11 The srotasas
which undergo vitiation in Tamaka Shwasa
are Prana, udaka and annavaha srotas.

Samprapti ghatakas involved in the
whole process of pathogenesis are as
follows:

Dosha : Vata, Kapha
Dushya : Rasaadi dhatu
Srotas : Prana, Anna, Udakavaha

Srotas
Srotodusti : Sanga, Vimargagamana

and Atipravrithi
Udbhavasthana : Pittasthana

(Charaka), Aamashaya (Vagbhata)
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Vyaktisthana : Ura, Phupphusa
Rogamarga : Abhyanthara
The knowledge about srotas is very

important in treatment inorder to pacify
vitiated srotases thereby hindering the
samprapti of disease. In Tamaka Shwasa,
the involved srotasas are Prana,udaka and
annavaha srotas.

Site and function of Prana,udaka
and annavaha srotas:-

Involved Srotodushti Lakshana:
1. PranavahaSrotas:Atisrushta

(prolonged)/Atibaddha(obstructed)/
Kupita alpalpa(agitated and shallow)/
Sashabda/Sashulam-Shwasa.

2. Udakavaha Srotas:Jihva talu
oshta sosha/Ati pravriddha pipasa.

3. Annavaha Srotas: Annan
abhilasha/ Arochaka/Avipaka/Chardi.12

Here an observational study was
conducted in 27 patients of Tamaka
Shwasa to analyse different Srotases
which take part in the manifestation of this

disease. The assessment of the obtained
data shown that Prana, udaka and
annavaha srotasas have role in the
occurrence of Tamaka Shwasa.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design: observational study

Selection of Patients:
27 Patients with classical features of

Tamaka Shwasa attending the OPD and
IPD of Kaya Chikitsa of Rishikul Campus
Hospital, UAU Haridwar were selected
randomly for this clinical study,
irrespective of sex, religion, occupation,
etc. A detailed Proforma was prepared on
the basis of the Ayurvedic texts and allied
sciences. The patients fulfilling the
inclusion and exclusion criteria were
registered on this Proforma and scoring
of the different clinical features were done
on the assessment criteria.
Inclusion Criteria:

 Patients presenting with signs and
symptoms of Tamaka Shwasa for equal
to and more than one year as described in
Ayurvedic texts.

 Patients presenting with 3 or more
of the following associated symptoms-

1. Pinasa
2. Ghurghurak
3. Asya Udhvansa

Srotas Site 
(Mulasthana) 

Function 

Pranavaha Hridaya, 
Mahasrotas 

Proper circulation 
of oxygen to the 
tissues 

Udakavaha Talu, Kloma  Regulation of the 
body fluid 

Annavaha Amashaya, 
Vama parsva  

Transportation of 
food nutrients in 
digestive tract 
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4. Kantodhvansa
5.Vak kricchrata
6.Lalata Sweda
7.Parshvagraha
8.Ushnabhiprayata
9.Aasya Shushkata
10.Vepathu
11.Aruchi
12.Annadvesh

 Mild intermittent, mild persistent,
moderate persistent Asthma according
to Global Initiative for Asthma
(GINA)13 guidelines.

Blood Oxygen saturation (spO2)>90%.
 PEFR >100 litre/min.
Age 20-60 years.

Exclusion criteria:
Severe persistent Asthma according to

Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA)
guidelines

H/O Tuberculosis, COPD, Emphysema,
Other complicated respiratory
diseases.

Known case of Hypertension and
Cardiac involvement.

PEFR < 100 litre/min.
Blood Oxygen saturation (spO2< 90%)
H/O Endocrine disorders like Diabetes

Mellitus.

 Patients with frequent H/O
hospitalization due to Status
Asthmaticus.

OBSERVATIONS
 In this observational study, 27 patients

of Tamaka Shwasa were included, in
which maximum number of patients
i.e., 44.44% belonged to the age group
of 50-60 years. Most of the patients
i.e., 51.85% were males followed by
48.15% of females. In religion wise
distribution, maximum number of
patients i.e., 92.59% were from Hindu
community. Most of the patients i.e.,
81.48% were married.

 In Pranavaha Srotodushti lakshanas,
maximum number of patients i.e.,
81.48% were having Sashabda
shwasa followed by Atibaddha
shwasa (66.66%), Atisrushta shwasa
(59.25% ), Kupita alpalpa (37.03%),
and Sashula shwasa (25.92%).

 In Udakavaha srotodushti lakshanas,
maximum number of patients i.e.,
62.96% were having Oshta sosha
followed by Ati pravriddha pipasa
(55.55%), Talu sosha(51.85%) and
Jihva sosha (40.74%).

 In Annavaha srotodushti lakshanas,
maximum number of patients i.e.,
62.96% were having Avipaka followed
by Arochaka (55.55%),
Annanabhilasha (40.74%) and
Chardi (14.81%).
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Fig. 1 : Pranavaha sroto dushti lakshana observed in 27 patients of Tamaka Shwasa

Fig. 2 : Udakavaha sroto dushti lakshana observed in 27 patients of Tamaka Shwasa

Fig. 3 : Annavaha sroto dushti lakshana observed in 27 patients of Tamaka Shwasa
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DISCUSSION
As per observed data, in Pranavaha

Srotodushti lakshanas, majority of
patients i.e., 81.48% were having
Sashabda Shwasa. It is followed by
Atibaddha shwasa (66.66%), Atisrushta
shwasa (59.25%), Kupita alpalpa
(37.03%), and Sashula shwasa (25.92%).

Pranavaha Srotodushti nidhanas are
Kshaya, Vega vidharana, Roukshya,
Ativyayama etc.

Most of the patients indulges in
vataprakopa ahara and viharas there by
leading to kshaya  (depletion of tissues).
Vega vidharana was also seen in patients
which causes Pratiloma gati of Vata.

Bread, instant noodles, pasta, oatmeal
were consumed by patients which comes
under Rukshanna . Vata dosha is
aggravated by Ruksha guna.
Consumption of food items having
excessive dryness causes dushti of
Pranavaha and Udakavaha srotases.
Patients were doing Ativyayama which
aggravated Tamaka Shwasa. Asthma is
triggered by physical agents such as
exercise. This shows that the patients of
Tamaka shwasa indulged in nidanas
which led to vitiation of Pranavaha
srotas. Thus, the symptoms associated
with pranavaha srotas are relevant in
Tamaka shwasa. In asthma, shortness of
breath is usually caused by the narrowing
of the airways. The airways become
narrow for one or both reasons:

1) The muscles that surround the
airways tighten up (“bronchospasm”).

2) Inflammation makes the airways
swell and fill with mucus.14

Wheezing results from air being forced
through narrow, constricted air passages
in asthma. This correlates with the
sashabdha shwasa in asthma.15.These
symptoms of asthma related to airways
also shows the importance of pranavaha
srotas

In Udakavaha srotodushti lakshanas,
most of patients i.e., 62.96% were having
Oshta sosha. It is followed by Ati
pravriddha pipasa (55.55%), Talu
shosha(51.85%) and  Jihva shosha
(40.74%).

Ama, excess intake of drinks, intake of
dry fruits etc. are Udakavaha srotodushti
nidanas. Here patients were consuming
Vishmashana and Vistambhi-Vidahi
bhojana which are having similar
properties of fast foods. This leads to Agni
dhusti resulting in formation of ama. The
main factor in the pathogenesis of Tamaka
shwasa is ama formation. Patients were
consuming  excess Sheetambu like cold
water and cold drinks. Sheeta guna
increases both Vata and Kapha which are
the involved doshas in Tamaka Shwasa.

The air ventilation is naturally through
nasal cavity but when it is not possible
gives rise to oral breathing, which causes
the Jihwa shosha, which is an Udakavaha
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Srotas symptom. Moola (root) of
Udakavaha Srotas is Talu and Kloma.
Talu is palate and Kloma is tracheal tree
and attached lungs, which are important
parts of respiratory system. These facts
show the importance of Udakavaha
srotos in Tamaka shwasa.

In Annavaha srotodushti lakshanas,
most of patients i.e., 62.96% were having
Avipaka. It is followed by Arochaka
(55.55%), Annanabhilasha (40.74%) and
Chardi (14.81%).

The following etiologies bring vitiation
in annavaha srotas.
Excess intake of food
Eating during improper time
Consumption of unwholesome food
Due to impairment in agni

These nidanas lead to agni dushti
thereby causing ama formation and thus
manifestation of the disease. This shows
the relevance of annavaha srotos in
Tamaka Shwasa which is again having
amashaya as its origin. Asthma and acid
reflux often occur together. It is known
that acid reflux can worsen asthma and
asthma can worsen acid reflux.16

CONCLUSION
Tamaka Shwasa is caused by

aggravated Kapha dosha which causes
Srotorodha and thereby Pratiloma gati of
Vata resulting in breathlessness in the
patient. This observational study gives a
clear idea about the involvement of various

srotases like Prana, Udaka and
Annavaha srotas which take part in the
pathogenesis of Tamaka Shwasa. Here,
the results drawn from the observations
substantiate the role of srotases in the
manifestation of Tamaka Shwasa. This
highlights the importance of
Sampraptivighatana aiming at correction
of Srotovaigunya in the treatment of
Tamaka Shwasa. Sevana of
PathyaApathya for correcting the
srotodushti must be opted as a treatment
protocol in Tamaka Shwasa patients.
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ABSTRACT :
Gout (Vatarakta) is a persistent and

complicated metabolic disease of
musculo skeletan system. It is a disease
which purpose inflammatory situation
with pain and impairment with inside the
locomotor feature. The etiology and
symptomatology of Gout is incredibly
much just like that of Vatarakta.
Vatarakta is one of the major articular
diseases, that is characterized through
extreme pain, stiffness, inflammation and
pain with movement, burning sensation
with inside the affected joints. It is a
Tridoshaja Vyadhi, with Vata
Pradhanyata and Rakta as major
Dushya. Sedentary life-style is one of the
etiological elements of Vatarakta. In
present case report, a patient with
complain of pain, swelling, stiffness,
burning and redness around joints was
treated with Trivritadi Kwatha and
significant result was obtained.

Keywords: Vatarakta, Gout, life
style, Trivritadi kwath.

INTRODUCTION
Vatarakta is a Tridoshaja Vyadhi, with

Vata Pradhanyata and Rakta as a major

MANAGEMENT OF VATARAKTA (GOUT) THROUGH TRIVRITADI
KWATHA : A CASE STUDY

- Archana Aryam1, Zeba Malik2, Sanjay Kumar Tripathi 3, Shweta Shukla4

e-mail : zebamalik47@gmail.com

Dushya. Fast life-style disturbs Vata and
rapid meals Dushit Rakta on the identical
time, which gives birth to Vatarakta
disease. Vatarakta is one of the types of
Vataroga which is the result of Avarana
of morbid Vata Dosha through vitiated
Rakta Dhatu. Vatarakta is a disorder
associated with Khavaigunya determined
in Raktavaha Srotas which incorporates
vitiated Vata and Rakta1. These both
vitiated Doshas get localized in the big toe
of the foot or in the thumb of the hand.
The disorder in addition spreads
everywhere in the frame like a virulent rat
poison. The prevalence of gout is <1% to
6.8% and an incidence of 0.58-2.89 per
1000 person- years. Gout is more
prevalent in men than in women, with
increasing age. Gout is rare in children and
pre-menopausal females in India as in
premenopausal women, estrogen hormone
helps in urate clearance2. The essential
biochemical hallmark of gout is
hyperuricemia which ends from elevated
production or reduced excretion of uric
acid. According to modern treatment, anti-
inflammatory drugs, NSAID’s,
glucocorticoids are used to deal with
Gouty Arthritis symptomatically that have
many negative results specially in presence
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of renal insufficiency and gastrointestinal
issues making the disorder persistent after
lengthen utilization. So, in this study
Ayurvedic Management (Trivritadi
Kwath) is given to the patient to treat
Vatarakta.
Case Report

The present case study is a successful
Ayurvedic management of Vatarakta. A
47-year-old female patient came to OPD
of Kaya Chikitsa Rishikul Campus
Haridwar UAU Dehradun on 17-07-2020
with chief complaint of pain and swelling
in metaphalanges joints of both hand and
ankle joint, stiffness, tenderness and
burning in all metaphalenges of both hands
and redness around joints since 3 years.
History of present illness

According to patient, she was
asymptomatic before 3 years. Then she
gradually developed pain, tenderness,
swelling, stiffness and skin discoloration
in the metaphalengeal joints of both hands.
Also before 10 days she feels burning
sensation in all metaphalengeal joints of
both hands. she took allopathic treatment
for 3 years but didn’t get satisfactory
relief. So she came to PG dept. of Kaya
Chikitsa rishikul campus haridwar for
treatment and further management.

Personal History
General condition:Average
Nadi (Pulse): 70bpm
Mala (stool):Regular

Mutra (Urine): Normal
Taap-man(Temperature):98.6°F
Agni : Mandagni
Shabda (speech):Samanya
Drika (eyes): Normal
Akriti: Madhyam
Bala: Madhyama
Raktadaaba(B.P): 130/80mmHg
Jihva (Tongue): Samanya
Addiction: Tea
Nidra (sleep): Sound
Past History: No history of HTN, DM

and any other severe illnesses
Treatment History: Patient took

allopathic medication for present
complaint but could not get satisfactory
relief.

Surgical History: Hysterectomy of
patient was done.

Family History: Family history was
negative for similar condition or skin
disorder and no history of severe illnesses.
Obstetric History/ Gynecological
History

Patient attained menopause 3 years
back. There is no history of white
discharge P/V.

On Examination
CVS: S1, S2 heard normal
CNS: conscious, well oriented to

place, person and time.
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RS: Chest is b/l clear, no added sound.
P/A: soft, non-tender, liver, kidney,

spleen-not palpable
LS: Swelling and tenderness in

metacarpophalangeal joints of both hands
and ankle joints of both legs. Redness is
present around metacarpophalangeal joints
of both hands.
Investigations:

All routine investigations i.e., Hb%,
TLC, DLC, ESR, BS (fasting and PP), S.
uric acid, B. urea, S. creatinine, LFT
(SGOT, SGPT) and urine analysis (routine
and microscopic) done and all were within
normal range except ESR and S. Uric acid.

S. uric acid level and ESR found
elevated i.e., 7.6 mg/dl and 30mm/hr
respectively.

Material and Methods
Type of study: Single case study
Duration of treatment: 45 days
Method of treatment: Trivritadi

kwatha was orally administered in a dose
of 40 ml BD after meals for 45 days.

Composition of medicine: The
constituents of Trivritadi Kwatha are
Trivrita, Vidarikanda, and Gokshura

Table 1: Showing composition of Trivritadi kwath3

Name of drug Botanical Name Family Part Part used 

Trivrit Operculina terpethum Convolvulaceae 1 Mool 

Vidarikand Pueraria tuberosa Leguminosae 1 Kand 

Gokshura Tribulus terristis Zygophyllaceae 1 Mool 

 
Table 2: Showing pharmacological properties of Trivritadi kwath4

S.No. Name of 
drug 

Rasa Guna Virya Vipak Dosha karma 

1. Trivrit Tikta, Katu Laghu, Ruksha, 
Tikshna 

Ushna Katu Kaphapitta 
sansodhak 

2. Vidarikand Madhur Guru, Snigdha Shita Madhur Vatapitta shamak 

3. Gokshur Madhur Guru, Snigdha Shita Madhur Vatapitta shamak 
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Pathya-Apathya5:
Pathya
 Cereals & Pulses like whole grain-

rice, wheat, bajra, red gram, green
gram, black gram

 Vegetables like bitter gourd, ladies
finger, tinda.

 Leafy vegetables i.e., Kakamachi,
Upodika, Souvarchala sizzled with
ghee & meat soup

 Soups of various pulses like
Adhaki, Masura and Makushtha
with ghee in rich quantity

 Fruits like banana, citrus fruits
(oranges, grape, lemon), papaya,
pineapple.

 Milk of cow, goat etc. & beverages
like coffee, green tea

 Exercise between 30 min to 1 hour
each day with moderate exercise
and meditation

Apathya
 Avoid black gram (Urad daal),

Kulattha, alcohol, sugarcane
 Do not eat red meat and organ

meats like liver, tongue, and
sweetbreads

 Avoid refined carbohydrates like
maida, white bread, white rice,
pasta, sugar etc.

 Do not eat Curd and sugary
beverages and sleep during day time

 Avoid eating of pungent, hot, heavy,
salty and sour food

 Avoid exposure to direct sunlight
and excess physical exertion

Result
The patient had started improving after

15 days and at the end of the treatment
there was overall recovery. Serum uric acid
and ESR also reduced after treatment. So
we can have started that with Ayurvedic
treatment its get dynamic result and get
relief of all subjective and objective
parameter.

 Table 3: Showing prognosis of treatment
Sr. 
No. 

Clinical features Before 
Treatment 

After      
15 days 

After 30 
days 

After 45 
days 

  
Daah (burning) 

+++ - - - 

  
 

Ruja (pain) 

Intensity of pain 
+++ + - - 

Frequency of pain 
+++ + - - 

Duration of pain 
+++ + - - 

  Toda (tenderness) +++ - - - 

  Shotha (swelling) +++ - - - 

  
Stabdhta (Stiffness) 

+ + - - 

  Twakvaivarnaya (skin discolouration) + - - - 
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Table 4: Showing changes in serum uric acid and ESR

Discussion
Aharaja Hetu of Vatarakta includes Lavana-Amla-Katu Bhojana, Dadhi, non-

veg, Viruddha Bhojan and irregular diet causes Vata and Rakta vitiation. Viharaja
Hetu includes Ratrijagarana, Krodha, Veganigraha and travelling.
Probable mode of action of Trivritadi kwath

Trivritadi kwath is a classical Yoga which is described in Bhavprakash in
Vatarakta Chikitsa.

Conclusion
Joint disorders are the prevailing problem and Vatarakta is one of them which is

caused due to improper diet and erratic lifestyle.  People are so busy with lacking
patience and expect quick relief, not bothering about the side effects and after effect
in the long term. So there is a need to manage the condition through a natural way. This
case study shown that in Vatarakta, Ayurvedic management (Trivritadi kwath) was
very effective. No adverse effect of the drug was noted during the treatment.
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lkjka'k  %
dU;k ds tUe esa tgka igys yksx y{eh]

nqxkZ] 'kfä] ljLorh tSlh miek ls mRlkg ls
vk;kstu djrs Fks ogha vkt mls cks> le>us
okyh ekufldrk us dU;kHkzw.k gR;k dks c<kok
fn;k gSA Hkkjr ds dbZ jkT;ksa esa vleku ySafxd
vuqikr pkSdkus okyk gS rFkk laHkzkar lekt dks
yfTtr djus okyk gSA dHkh&dHkh vk;qoZsn fo"k;
ij okn&fookn ;k laHkk"kkvksa esa vk;qoZsn 'kkL=
iq#"k L=h esa Hksn djrs gSa],slh Hkzkafr;ka lkeus vkrh
gSaA vr% bl 'kksèk i= dk mís'; vk;qoZsnh;
lafgrkvksa o xzaFkksa esa miyCèk ukjh ds leLr
fo"k;ksa ds egRoiw.kZ fcUnqvksa dk oSKkfud foospu
djuk gS rFkk mlesa of.kZr] L=h ds egRo rFkk
dU;k larfr ds fo"k; ij fd, leku fopkj ij
foospu djuk gSAvè;;u djus ij Kkr gksrk gS
fd vkpk;Z pjd] lqJqr] okXHkV ]dk';i] 'kkjaxèkj]
vkfn lHkh us L=h o dU;k ds lHkh jpuk] fØ;k]
funku] LokLF;] fpfdRlk vkSj lkekftd –f"Vdks.k
vkfn vk;keksa dk o.kZu fd;k gSA çLrqr foospu
ls Li"V gS fd vk;qoZsn okaXe; esa L=h dk iq#"kksa
ds leku fo'ks"k o.kZu fd;k x;k gS-  tks vk;qoZsnh;
okaM~Xe;ksa dh L=h&iq#"k ds çfr le–f"V dk
ifjpk;d gSA

ladsr'kCn & vk;qoZsn] dU;k] Hkzw.kgR;k] L=h
ç'kalkA

ifjp; &

lf̀"V dh mRifÙk ,oa çokg esa ukjh cjkcj
dh lgHkkxh gSA ukjh 'kfä Lo:fi.kh gS ];s ewy
ç—fr o thoksa dh tuuh gSAÞ;= uk;ZLrq iwT;Urs
jeUrs r= nsorkß  tgka ukjh dh iwtk gksrh gS
ogka nsorkvksa dk fuokl gksrk gSA mijksä osnokD;
ls Li"V gksrk gS fd oSfnd dky esa ukjh dh
lekt esa D;k fLFkfr FkhA oSfnd dky esa dksbZ Hkh
èkkfeZd vk;kstu ukjh dh mifLFkfr ds cxSj 'kq#
ugha gksrk FkkA mä dky esa èkkfeZd çkFkuk esa
;KdrkZ ;k çkFkZuk drkZ dh iRuh dk gksuk
vko';d ekuk tkrk FkkA lHkh çdkj ds vfèkdkjksa
ls lEiUu ukjh tkfr ml dky ds lèèn lekt
o ns'k ds lkaL—frd ifj–'; dk |ksrd FkhA
_Xosn dh _pkvksa es †ƒ† _f"k;ksa ds uke
feyrsa gSa ftuesa ls …å uke efgyk _f"k;ksa ds gSaA
ukfj;ka ;qèndyk esa Hkh ikajxr gksdj jktikV Hkh
laHkkyrh FkhA çkxSfrgkfld dky esa lqdqekjrk]
yko.;rk] lkSan;Z] vyadkfjd tSls 'kCnksa ls ukjh
ds egkRE; dk o.kZu mlds fof'k"V LFkku dks
n'kkZrk gSA dkyØe ls ifrr gksrs gq, lekt esa

vk;qoZsnh; okaXe; esa L=h o dU;k dk egRo % fo'ys"k.k ,oa foe'kZ

& vk'kqrks"k f}osnh1] lqns'k dqekj HkkEcw2]

vpZuk flag3] deys'k dqekj 'kekZ4

e-mail : @gmail.com

1ih th vè;sÙkk ] 2ih th vè;sÙkk] LukRdk sÙkj foHkkx LoLFo`Ùk ,oa ;ksx] jk"Vªh; vk;qoZsn laLFkku] t;iqj]
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dqçFkkvksa dk vfoHkkZo gqvk A inkZçFkk] ckyfookg]
ukfj;ksa dks f'k{kk ls nwj j[kuk] mUgsa flQZ miHkksx
dh oLrq le>uk] ngst çFkk tSlh euksO;oLFkk us
vkt lekt esa ldaV mRiUu dj fn;k gSA bUgha
otgksa ls dU;k ds tUe esa tgka igys yksx y{eh]
nqxkZ] 'kfä] ljLorh tSlh miek ls mRlkg ls
vk;kstu djrs Fks ogha vkt mls cks> le>us
okyh ekufldrk us dU;kHkzw.k gR;k dks c<kok
fn;k gSA Hkkjr ds dbZ jkT;ksa esa vleku ySafxd
vuqikr pkSdkus okyk gS rFkk laHkzkar lekt dks
yfTtr djus okyk gSA

mís';&

1-  dHkh dHkh vk;qoZsn ij fo"k; okn&fookn ;k
laHkk"kkvksa esa vk;qoZsn 'kkL= iq#"k L=h esa Hksn
djrs gSa],slh Hkzkafr;ka lkeus vkrh gSaA vr%
bl 'kksèk i= dk mís'; vk;qoZsnh; lafgrkvksa
o xzaFkksa esa miyCèk ukjh ds leLr fo"k;ksa ds
egRoiw.kZ fcUnqvksa dk oSKkfud foospu djuk
gSA

2- vk;qoZsn tks fpfdRlk 'kkL= ds lkFk lkFk
n'kZu xzUFk Hkh gS] mlesa of.kZr] L=h ds egRo
rFkk dU;k larfr ds fo"k; ij fd, leku
fopkj ij foospu djuk gSA

lkekftd egRo&

 thoulafxuh ds :i esa leku ân;k rFkk
o';k gksus ls lkekftd larqyu esa ukjh dh
cjkcj Hkwfedk gSA

 L=h Js"B okthdkjd dgh x;h gS vr% L=h
oa'k ijaijk dk laj{k.k lkekftd vko';drk
dks çnf'kZr djrk gS A

  oS| dks ifr ;k lgtu ds lkFk vkbZ gqbZ ;k
mifLFkfr esa L=h dh fpfdRlk dk çkoèkku
fd;k gS] L=h }kjk fpfdRlk gsrq fdlh Hkh
çdkj dh oLrq xzg.k djuk oS|  ds fy,
oT;Z gSA

  jtLoyk] xfHkZ.kh] nwljs dh iRuh] czãpkfj.kh
o vU; tkrh;k ds lkFk lgokl oftZr gSA
vxE;kxeu ,oa vU;Fkkdke iki deksZa dh
Js.kh esa j[kk x;k gS A

  oS| ds fy, vU; fL=;ksa dk lax dBksjrk ls
oT;Z gSA fof'k[kkuqços'k esa L=h lalxZ oT;Z
gSA

  fo"knk=h ds :iksa esa fL=;ksa dk mi;ksx jkT;
o jk"Vª dh j{kk esa fd;k tkuk muds leiZ.k
dk vuqie mnkgj.k gSA

vk;qoZsn esa iq= o iq=h leku ,oa Hkzw.k gR;k
t?kU; lkekftd vijkèk&

 vk;qoZsn ok³~xe;ksa esa xHkZ 'kkjhj o xfHkZ.kh
ifjp;kZ esa ÞxHkZß o Þtkrß 'kCn dbZ LFkkuksa
ij vk;k gS] ftlls iq= o iq=h nksuksa dk cksèk
gksrk gS vkSj xHkZ dh gj laHko ç;RuiwoZd
j{kk dk funZs'k gSA

vk;qoZsn l}Ù̀k ds o.kZu esa vkpk;Z pjd us
dgk ÞHkzw.kgUrf̀HkuZ{kqæSuZnq"VS%ß  Hkzw.k gR;k djus
okys dk frjLdkj dj R;kx dj nsuk pkfg,A
blh dFku dh Vhdk djrs gq, vkpk;Z pØikf.k
dgrs gSa ÞHkzw.kgk xHkZ?kkrd%ß  ,sls ikxy
ifrr] Hkzw.k gR;k djus okys nq"V O;fä;ksa ds
lkFk u cSBsaA mijksä m)j.k vkpk;ksZa }kjk
dU;k larfr ds laj{k.k gsrq lkekftd l}Ù̀k
dk vuqie mnkgj.k gSA
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vk;qoZsn ok³~xe; esa L=h dh ç'kalk&

vkpk;Z pjd o okXHkV nksuksa us dU;k dks
'kqHk 'kdqu lwpd ekuk gSA ÞdU;k&&&&&&&&
cMok;k% fL=;kLrFkkA ---------ifFk os'eços'ks rq
foèkknkjksX; y{k.kEk~A

dU;k] cN³s ds lkFk xkS] cPps ds lkFk eka
dks ekxZ esa ns[kuk] xzg ços'k djrs le; ns[kuk
vkjksX; lwpd@'kqHk ekuk gSA vkpk;Z okXHkê us
Hkh LoIuksa ds Hksn crk, gSa] ftuesa 'kqHkLoIuksa esa
dU;k rFkk ckydksa nksuksa dks gh ns[kuk 'kqHk
ifj.kkedkjh dgk x;k gSA

v"Vk³~x g̀n; esa L=h dh ç'kalk esa dgk
x;k gS&

Þb"VkºzksdSd'kks·I;FkkZ g"çÊfrdjk% ije~ A fda
iqu% L=h'kjhjs ;s l³~?kkrsu çfrf"Brk%A vFkkZr~
ekuo dks vR;ar vkuafnr djus okys rFkk vR;ar
Lusg dks mRiUu djus okys tks&tks fo"k; vU;=
fNViqV #i ls çkIr gksrs gS] os lHkh ;qorh ¼L=h½
ds 'kjhj esa lkewfgd #i ls fo|eku ;k O;kIr
gksrs gSaA Þfç;aonk dqY;eu%'k;k ;k lk L=h ò"kRok;
ija ujL;ß  eèkqj Hkk"k.k djus okyh rFkk ifr ds
eu ds vuq#i O;ogkj djus esa fuiq.k gksrh gS]
,slh L=h iq#"k ds fy, o"̀;rek dgh xbZ gSA

Jf̀"V mRifÙk esa leku Hkwfedk &

 iq#"kkFkZ prq"V;] èkeZ] vFkZ] dke] eks{k esa
ls dke }kjk x̀gLFk thou dh dYiuk dk
vkèkkj L=h gh gS] ftlds lkFk la;ksx dj
iq#"k larfr mRiUu djrk gSA vkpk;ksZa us
lf̀"V mRifÙk ds Øe esa ç—fr] iq#"k ds
la;ksx ls gh lf̀"V mRifÙk esa lgk;d gSA

ç—fr ¼L=h½ dk |ksrd gS tks ,d gS]
chtèkfeZ.kh] veè;LFkèkfeZ.kh gSA 'kqØ o 'kksf.kr
nksuksa larku mRiUu djus esa cjkcj ds lgHkkxh
gSA

okRL;k;u dkelw= esa & iq#"k – drkZ] L=h
– vfèkdj.k vFkkZr~ cht cksus okys iq#"k dk
vkèkkj L=h gSA

L=h bPNk dk lEeku &

ftl çdkj iq#"k dks ;g vfèkdkj gS fd og
fdl L=h dks Lohdkj djsa ;k R;kx djsa Bhd
mlh çdkj L=h dks Hkh Lora=rk o vfèkdkj fn,
x, gSaA Þvfç;ke vU;ksf"krEß vFkkZr vfç; dk
R;kx djsaA  fofHkUu vkpk;ksZa us çR;sd LFkku esa
fL=;ksa ds lEeku djus dk funZs'k fn;k gSA ogha
'kkjhj LFkku esa ÞfeFkqu% feFk%ß ls okXHkê dk vFkZ
gS fd bPNkuqlkj gh L=h lgokl esa çor̀ gks
vFkkZÙk mldh bPNk dk iw.kZ lEeku fd;k x;k
gSA blds vfrfjä L=h ds lEeku] egRo] dh
ç'kalk LFkku LFkku ij djrs gq, mlds lHkh
igyqvksa ij –f"V j[krs gq, O;k[;k dh xbZ gSA

L=h 'kkjhj] O;kfèk fpfdRlk] xHkZ foKku]
ifjp;kZ vkfn vk;keksa ij foospu ukjh ds 'kkL=h;
egkRE; dks çnf'kZr djrk gSA

vk;qoZsnkuqlkj L=h o; foHkktu esa Hkh fL=;ksa
dh vk;q vuqlkj foHkktu bl ckr dk fpfdRlk
'kkL= esa muds egRo dks crkrk gS&

vkpk;Z gkjhr&  us L=h o; foHkktu bl
çdkj fd;k gS &ckyk&‡ o"kZ] eqXèkk&ˆ o"kZ] iqu%
ckyk&ƒ„ o"kZ] eqXèkk&ƒ…&ƒ‹ o"kZ] çkS<k&„å& „Š
o"kZ] çxYHkk&„‹&†ƒ o"kZA Hkkoçdk'k ds vuqlkj
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ckyk&ƒˆ o" k Z ] r#.k h&ƒˆ&…„ o" k Z ]
çkS<k&…„&‡åo"kZ] o)̀koLFkk&‡å o"kZ  ds i'pkr
ekuk gSA ijk'kj Lèfr ds vuqlkj  Þv"Vo"kZs Hkosr
xkSjh] uoo"kZs rq jksfg.khA n'ko"kZs Hkosr dU;k] vFk
mr~ jtLoykAÞ xkSjh&Š o"kZ] jksfg.kh&‹ o"kZ]
dU;k&ƒå o"kZ] jtLoyk&ƒƒ o"kZ ds i'pkr] bl
çdkj dk o.kZu feyrk gS A

vk;q ds vuqlkj gh mudh 'kjhj fØ;k vkSj
jpuk dk foLr`r o.kZu vk;qoZsn ok³~xe; esa
feyrk gSA L=h 'kkjhj dk lqO;ofLFkr vkSj leqfpr
o.kZu gS] blds vfrfjä „å isf'k;k¡] vfrfjä
lzksrl] dks"Bkax] fØ;k,a vkfn dk o.kZu vkpk;ksZa
ds L=h 'kkjhj ds çfr le–f"V o fu"i{k –
f"Vdks.k dks n'kkZrk gSA

Js"B larku mRifÙk gsrq deZ% &

;Fks"V larfr mRiUu djus ds fy, vk;qoZsn
esa xHkkZèkku o iqalou laLdkj dk o.kZu feyrk
gS& Þ;qXeklq L;kRiq=ks·U;klq dU;dkß  vFkkZr
;qXe jkf= esa lgokl ls iq= rFkk vU; v;qXe
jkf= la;ksx ls dU;k larku mRiUu gksrh gSA
Þvr% ija i¥~pE;ka lIrE;ka uoE;kesdkn';ka p
L=hdke%ßA  iq=h dh bPNk j[kus okyksa dks v;qXe
¼‡]‰]‹]ƒƒ½ jkf= lgokl funZs'k gSA _rqdky esa
eSFkqu ls vk;q dk ºzkl gksrh gSA mijksä lanHkZ
vk;qoZsn esa iq=&iq=h esa fu"i{krk dks n'kkZrk
gSAy{k.kksa ds vkèkkj ij dU;k tUe ds y{k.k dgs
gSa-  ÞdU;k xHkZorh xHkZs is'kh ekls f}rh;dsß

iqlaou fofèk–  vkpk;Z lqJqr ds vuqlkj iq=
çkfIr ds fy, æO; ¼y{e.kk] oV i= vadqj]
lgnsok½ vkfn nwèk ds lkFk …&† cwan nf{k.k
uklkiqV esa rFkk dU;k dh bPNk okyh L=h ds

oke uklkiqV ¼Þokes nqfgrd̀ke;Sß ½  esa nsuk
pkfg,A ogh¡ vkpk;Z okXHkV dk er gS&Þ{khjs.k
Üosr o`grhewya uklkiqVs Lo;EAiq=kFkZ nf{k.ks
fl¥~ps}kes nqfgròk¥~N;kßA  bldk vFkZ ;g gS
fd vk;qoZsn esa dU;k larfr dh mRifÙk ij Hkh
fopkj gqvk gSA

xHkZorh L=h ds çfr lekt dk drZO;&

 Þu fL=;eotkuhrß fL=;ksa dk vieku u
djsaA

 ÞlkSeuL; xHkZdjk.kkaß vFkkZÙk xHkZorh dks çlUu
j[kukA

 Þmipkj% fç;fgrSHkZ=kZ H#R;S'p xHkZèk̀DßA xHkZorh
ls fç; @ fgrdj O;ogkj djuk pkfg,A

  txg&txg ij xHkZ gh dgk x;k gS] ftlls
iq#"k o L=h nksuksa dk cksèk gksrk gSA

vkpk;Z lqJqr dgrs gSa fd ekrk ds O;ogkj
ls gh xHkZ dk O;ogkj gksrk gSA ekrk dk
ÜoklksPN~okl dk ifj.kke xHkZ dks çkIr gksrk
gS] oSls ekrk ds vkjke vkSj ifjJe dk Hkh
Qy xHkZ dks ekrk ds }kjk izkIr gksrk gSA

 xHkZ dh lqj{kk ¼dU;k ;k iq= larfr tks Hkh
gks½ djuk] xHkZ.kh dk ije drZO; gS] vr%
xfHkZ.kh dks D;k vkgkj& fogkj ¼iF; dk½
lsou djuk pkfg,] foLrr̀ o.kZu feyrk gSA

  xHkZorh L=h dh euksn'kk o LokLF; dk çHkko
larku ij Hkh i³rk gS] vr% euksuqdwy O;oLFkk]
çcaèku vk;qoZsn ok³~xe; esa feyrk gSA

xHkZorh L=h dh bPNk dk frjLdkj ugha
djuk pkfg,A
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Þekrt̀a ºzkL; ºzn;a ekrq'p ºzn;su rRk~~A
lacèna rsu xfHkZ.;k us"Va JènkfoekuuEk~~ßA

vFkkZr xfHkZ.kh L=h dh bPNk iwjh djuk]
vogsyuk ugha djuk pkfg, vU;Fkk xHkZ esa fo—
fr mRiUu gksus dh laHkkouk jgrh gSA  Þns;eI;fgra
rL;S fgrkSfgreYidEk~~ß vFkkZr xfHkZ.kh ;fn
vfgrdj ¼viF;½ inkFkZ dks lsou djus dh
bPNk çdV djrh gS] rks mls iF; ¼fgrdj½
inkFkZ ds lkFk feykdj viF; oLrq Hkh Fkks³h
ek=k esa nsuh pkfg,A  ÞJ)kfo?kkrknxHkZL;
fofØfr'P;qfr jso okß nkSân dk vieku djus ls
xHkZikr gks tkrk gSA

ÞxHkkZsokr çdksis.k nkSºzns ok³~oukfursA Hkosr
dqCt% dqf.k% i³~xqeZwdksfefUeu ,o okAß

nkSºzn dh iwfrZ u gksus ls mRiUu gksus okyh
larfr esa fuEu fo—fr;ka mRiUu gks ldrh gS&
dqc³k] ywyk] yax³k] xwaxk ;k fefUeu ¼vO;ä
'kCn dk mPpkj.k djus okyk gksrk gSA½ blfy,
xHkZ ¼iq= o iq=h nksuksa ½ dh j{kk lkoèkkuhiwoZd
djus ls xHkZ dh j{kk gks ldrh gS] vU;Fkk ughaA
lqjf{kr f'k'kq o ekr̀Ro ds fy, loZO;oLFkk lEiUu]
lwfrdkxkj dk fopkj of.kZr gSA

vkpk;Z lqJqr us ekrk ds nqXèk dks vèr dh
miek nh gSAÞnh?kZek;qLokIuksrq nsok% çk';kèra ;Fkkß
ftl çdkj nsork vèr lsou djus ls nh?kkZ;q
gq,] Bhd oSls gh vèr ;qä ekrk ds nqXèkiku
djus ls ckyd nh?kkZ;q gksrk gSA vè;;u djus
ij Kkr gksrk gS fd  vkpk;Z dk';i] 'kkjaxèkj]
ekèko] ;ksxjRukdj rFkk jlxzaFkks vkfn esa Hkh L=h
o dU;k ds lHkh jpuk] fØ;k] funku] LokLF;]
fpfdRlk] lkekftd –f"Vdks.k vkfn vk;keksa dk
o.kZu fd;k gSA

milagkj&

ukjh 'kfä #fi.kh gS] ;s ewy ç—fr o thoksa
dh tuuh gSA eka] cgu ;k iRuh ds #iksa esa gekjh
'kfä dk iqat gSA vk;qoZsn okM~xe;ksa esa LFkku
LFkku ij L=h tkfr ¼ukjh½ lEeku ij cy fn;k
gSA ckyd o ckfydk larfr esa Hksn ds dkj.k
vkt foÜo ds dbZ ns'kksa esa ySafxd vlekurk
ns[kus dks feyrh gSA Hkkjr ds dbZ jkT;ksa esa Hkh
;s ns[kus dks feyrh gSA vk;qoZsn tks fpfdRlk
'kkL= ds lkFk n'kZu o thou foKku gS mlds
vuqlj.k ls mä leL;k dk fujkdj.k gks ldrk
gSA dgk x;k gS& ÞiDokUufeo jktsUæ loZlkèkkj.kk%
fL=;%A çR;{ks p ijks{ks p jf{krO;k% ç;Rur%ßA
idk;s gq, vUu ds leku lkeus rFkk ihNs cgqr
ç;Ru djds loZlkekU; fL=;ksa dh j{kk djuh
pkfg,A vk;qoZsn esa larfr dh mRifÙk ij Hkh
fopkj gqvk gSA ;Fks"V larfr mRiUu djus ds
eq[; vkèkkj ekrk ds LokLF;] lqjf{kr ekrR̀o]
çlo o xfHkZ.kh ifjp;kZ] lwfrdk ifjp;kZ vkfn
dk O;kid oSKkfud foospu feyrk gSA

mi;Zqä foospu ls Li"V gS fd vk;qoZsn
okaXe; esa L=h dk iq#"kksa ds leku fo'ks"k o.kZu
fd;k x;k gSA ;g Li"V gS dh lkalkfjd ;k=k
ds leqfpr lapkyu esa nksuksa dk LoLFk gksuk vfr
vko';d gS]vr% vkpk;ksZa us nksuksa dh ç—fr dk
vyx foospu djrs gq,] jksxksa dk uSnkfud fo'ys"k.k]
vkS"kèkksa dk p;u ek=k dk fuèkkZj.k djus ij cy
fn;k gS] tks vk;qoZsnh; okaM~~Xe;ksa dh L=h&iq#"k
ds çfr le–f"V dk ifjpk;d gSA
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vf[ky Hkkjrh; Lrj ij y{; dk vk;kstu
fnukad 8 vxLr 2021 dks foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn ds fo|kFkÊ çdks"B ds }kjk vf[ky Hkkjrh; Lrj ij ,d

Pre PG Entrance Test dk vk;kstu gqvk vLrq ifj"kn dh bdkbZ ds }kjk leLr Hkkjr esa ƒåƒ egkfo|ky;ksa
esa dsaæ lqfu;ksftr dj fnukad 8 vxLr dks VsLV dk vk;kstu v‚uykbu eksM+ ls çkr% ƒƒ ls ƒ„-…å rd fd;k
x;k ftlesa „…‡å fo|kfFkZ;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA ijh{kk esa ƒåå oLrqfu"B ç'u iwNs x;s ftudks ‹å fefuV esa gy
djuk FkkA blds mijkar pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu fo|ky; bdkbZ ds vè;{k ,oa lfpo ds funZs'ku esa lEiUu
gqbZ] ftles dksjksuk egkekjh ds nkSjku viuh lsok,¡ nsus ds fy, fpfdRld ,oe~ jsft+MsaV~l dks LFkkuh;
dk;Zdkfj.kh }kjk lEekfur fd;k x;kA mä dk;ZØe M‚ jkerhFkZ 'kekZ eq[; l;kstd y{; „å„ƒ ,oa vf[ky
Hkkjrh; fo|kFkÊ çdks"B çeq[k] dsaæh; lfpo] foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn] dsaæ mTtSu] ds lQy funZs'ku esa lEIiu
gqvkA ftles M‚ dhfrZ dqekj v[kaM y{; ds la;kstd FksA ifj"kn~ dh vf[ky Hkkjrh; bdkbZ ds vf}rh; la;kstu
ds QyLo:i ;g dk;Z lEIiu gqvkA 24 ?kaVs ds vanj y{; dk ifj.kke ?kksf"kr gqvkA ftlesa mTtSu
egkfo|ky; dh Nk=k M‚DVj twyh dksV okus us 400 esa ls 385 vad çkIr djds çFke LFkku çkIr fd;kA {ks=h;
l;kstd esa M‚ eanhi t;loky M‚- deys'k 'kekZ M‚-iadt feJ M‚- f'kjksef.k feJ M‚- jsuw nhf{kr M‚- gjh'k
xksiky M‚- fot; dqekj M‚- fufru ceZu M‚-  vfuy 'kqDyk] M‚- t; fduh M‚- lhek us {ks=h; ,oa jkT;
leUc;d dh Hkwfedk esa dk;Z fd;kA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ }kjk ns'k ds fofHkUu LFkkuksa ij
egf"kZ pjd t;arh lekjksg dk vk;kstu

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dsaæh; bdkbZ }kjk egf"kZ pjd t;arh ds volj ij fnukad 13@08@2021 dks
vijkà 3 cts ls 4%30 cts rd jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu vkHkklh twe ek/;e ls fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa
eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa dsaæh; vk;q"k jkT;ea=h M‚DVj eqatkikjk egsaæ HkkbZ us 'kksHkk c<+kbZ ,oa ns'k Hkj ls yxHkx
650 dh la[;k esa tqM+s fpfdRldksa] Nk=&Nk=kvksa ,oa ifj"kn ds dk;ZdrkZvksa dks lEcksf/kr fd;kA osfcukj esa
eq[; oäk ds :i esa Jh fgrs'k 'kadj] lEiknd] ik¥~ptU; if=dk Fks] v/;{krk vk;ZoS| 'kkyk ds eq[; VªLVh
M‚DVj ih- ,e- okfj;j us dhA vk;kstd e.My esa Mk- fufru vxzoky ¼fnYyh ,oa ,u-lh-vkj-½] Mk- f'kokfnR;
Bkdqj ¼fcgkj½] Mk- çsekuan jko ¼gSnjkckn] rsyaxkuk½] Mk- jkerhFkZ 'kekZ ¼mTtSu] e/; çns'k½ jgsaA /kU;okn Kkiu
oS| vf'ouh HkkxZo] dsaæh; egklfpo fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn us fd;kA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~] NRrhlx<+ ,oa NRrhlx<+ vk;qosZfnd esfMdy dkyst] eudh jkukan xkao] NRrhlx<+
ds la;qDr rRoko/kku esa egf"kZ pjd t;Urh lekjksg dk vk;kstu fnukad 09@08@2021 ls 13@08@2021
rd lEiUu gqvkA ftlesa ò{kkjksi.k] vkS"kf/k; ikS/kksa dk jksi.k] fucU/k izfr;ksfxrk] iksLVj izfr;ksfxrk] vk;q"k
dk<+k forj.k] pjd lafgrk ikjk;.k] lEHkk"k.k izfr;ksfxrk rFkk lkFk gh lHkh mifLFkr fpfdRldksa ,oa
Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks pjd 'kiFk Hkh fnykbZ xbZA dk;Zdze ds lQy vk;kstu ,oa lapkyu esa MkW- th ,l- c?ksy]
izkpk;Z] 'kkldh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] jk;iqj( MkW0 j{kiky xqIrk] izkpk;Z 'kkL=h; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;]
fcykliqj( MkW0 oanuk QfVax] izkpk;Z jktho ykspu vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] eudh] jktuan xkWao( MkW0 ekul jatu]
izkpk;Z Hkkjrh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;( MkW0 ,l- ds- uUnk] izkpk;Z] egkohj vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] jktuan xkao
rFkk MkW0 izeksn c?ksy] MkW0 ds0 ,l0 djeky] MkW0 izoh.k feJ] MkW0 fo|kHkw"k.k ik.Ms;] MkW0 vf[kys'k 'kqDyk]
MkW0 ujsUnz dqtke] MkW0 f'ko'kadj ikBd] MkW0 'kq'khy f}osnh lfgr ifj"kn~ ds lHkh dk;ZdrkZ mifLFkr jgsaA

foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn~ bl o"kZ 2021&22 es viuh LFkkiuk dh jtr t;Urh euk jgk gSA o"kZ i;ZUr vk;ksftr
gksus okys dk;ZØeksa dh Ja[kyk es vkt fnukad 11-08-2021 dks jktdh; LukrdksÙkj vk;qoZsn egkfo|ky; ,oa

ifj"kn~ lekpkj
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foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn] dk'kh çkUr ds la;qä rRokoèkku es egf"kZ pjd t;Urh lekjksg dk g"kkZsYykl ds lkFk
vk;kstu gqvkA dk;ZØe dk çkjEHk nhi çToyu ,oa egf"kZ pjd Lrqfr ds lkFk gqvkA vè;{krk laLFkk dh
çkpk;kZ çks- uhye xqIrk us dh rFkk  Mk- jke fugksj rilh th us ̂ ^pjdLrq fpfdRlrs** fo"k; ij O;k[;ku fn;kA
mä volj ij laLFkk es f'k{kdks dk Lokxr ,oa lEeku lekjksg Hkh vk;ksftr gqvkA dk;ZØe es eq[; :i ls
Mk- deys'k dqekj f}osnh] çks- lat; ikaMs;]  Mk- vatuk lDlsuk] Mk- fot; jk; ¼egklfpo mÙkj çns'k½] Mk-
Mh- ,u- flag] Mk- vfÜouh xqIrk ,oa laLFkk ds lHkh f'k{kd] fpfdRld ,oa LukrdksÙkj Nk=& Nk=kvksa dh
mifLFkfr jghAdk;ZØe lapkyu Mk- jes'k dkUr nwcs rFkk èkU;okn Kkiu Mk- voèks'k dqekj th us fn;kA

fnukad 8@8@2021 dks jksx ,oa fod̀fr foKku foHkkx] vk;qosZn ladk;] ch-,p-;w- esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~
dh dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky; ,oa Nk= bdkbZ us egf"kZ pjd t;Urh ,oa dksjksuk ;ks)k lEeku lekjksg vk;ksftr
gqvkA dk;Zdze ds fof'k"B mifLFkfr ekuuh; jes'k th] vfrfFk jes'k th] izkUr izpkjd] dk'kh izkUr ,oa foHkkx
dk;Zokgd] d̀".kpUnz th jgsA ekuuh; jes'k th ds }kjk dksjksuk dky esa vk;q"k fpfdRldksa dh lsok dk;Z dh
ljkguk djrs gq, egf"kZ pjd ds vknZ'kksZa ds vuq:i fpfdRlk dk;Z djus gsrq lHkh dks iaFk /keZ ,oa lEiznk;
ds fgr ls mij mBdj dk;Z djus gsrq vkg~okgu fd;k x;kA bl volj ij dksjksuk egkekjh esa dk'kh fgUnw
fo'ofo|ky; ds lj lqUnj yky fpfdRlky; ,oa jktdh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] okjk.klh ls lEc)
fpfdRlky; esa dksfoM okMZ esa dk;Z djus okys fpfdRldksa ,oa vkoklh; fpfdRld Nk=@Nk=kvksa dks dksjksuk
;ks)k ds :i esa lEekfur fd;k x;kA lEekfur gksus okys fpfdRldksa esa MkW0 #fp frokjh] MkW0 fot; JhokLro]
MkW0 euh"k feJ] MkW0 ds- ,u- flag] MkW0 ih- ,l- mik/;k;] MkW0 fnyhi] MkW0 t;k] MkW0 Lkq'khy] MkW0 vfHkuo]
MkW0 'kqHke] MkW0 T;ksfr pkgj jgsaA dk;Zdze esa ifj"kn~ ds jk"Vzh; lEidZ izeq[k MkW0 deys'k dqekj f}osnh Nk=
izHkkjh vuqjkx ik.Ms;] izns'k egklfpo MkW0 fot; jk; ,oa dk;ZdrkZ mifLFkr jgsaA

fo'o vk;qoZsn ifj"kn dk'kh çkar] mç0 o çkarh; vk;q0@;wukuh fpfdRlk lsok la?k mç0 'kk[kk tuin]
pankSyh ds rRokoèkku esa vkt fnukad 13 vxLr 2021 dks fnu 2]30 cts jktdh; vk;q0 fpfdRlky;]
fldanjiqj] pfd;k]pankSyh esa egf"kZ pjd t;arh lekjksg euk;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn dk'kh
çkar ds laidZ çeq[k o çkarh; egklfpo&fpfdRlkfèkdkjh laoxZ m-ç0 ¼vk;q0½] M‚0 ckyeqdqan çlkn us egf"kZ pjd
ij çdk'k Mkyrs gq, dgk fd egf"kZ pjd th gh Father of Indian Medicine dgs tkrs gSA pjd t;arh iwtk
dk;ZØe ds ckn fu%'kqYd nok forj.k o vkS"kfèk ikSèkksa dk jksi.k fpfdRlky; ds çHkkjh fpfdRlkfèkdkjh M‚0
ckyeqdqan çlkn  }kjk mifLFkr QkeZsflLV] okMZ Cok; o tuçfrfufèk ds lg;ksx ls fd;k x;kA

pjd t;arh lekjksg ,oa Mk ds- ih- 'kqDyk Lèfr O;k[;ku dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fnukad 14@08@2021]
fnu&'kfuokj] dks nksigj 03-00 cts ls ek/ko lsok çdYi] pankiqj esa g"kksZYykl ls lEiUu gqvkA bl lekjksg
dk vkjEHk nhi çToyu]egf"kZ pjd dh çfrek ekY;kiZ.k ,oa jktdh; vk;qosZn LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;]
okjk.klh dh lafgrk ,oa fl)kar foHkkx dh 'kks/k Nk=kvksa }kjk pjdLrqfr ls gqvkA çks- jktsaæ çlkn]
dk;fpfdRlk foHkkx] vk;qosZn ladk;] ch-,p-;w- us eq[; oäk ds :i es ^^pjd lafgrk ds uSnkfud vkSj
fpfdRldh; oSf'k"Vî** fo"k; ij çks- ds-ih- 'kqDy Lèfr O;k[;ku fn;kA dk;ZØedh v/;{krk mÙkjk[kaM vk;qosZn
fo'ofo|ky; ds iwoZ dqyifr çks- lR;saæ çlkn feJ us dhA çks- jktho 'kqDy] v/;{k] dk'kh egkuxj fo'o
vk;qosZn ifj"kn us vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr fd;kA dk;ZØe dh fo"k; LFkkiuk Mk- fot; jk;] egklfpo] m-ç-
bZdkbZ] ifj"kn ifjp; Mk- deys'k dqekj f}osnh us fn;kA bl volj ij çdYi ij fpfdRlk lsok nsus okys
fpfdRldksa dks vkn'kZ fpfdRld lEeku ls lEekfur dj mudk vfHkuUnu fd;k x;kA vkn'kZ fpfdRld
lEeku ls lEekfur dj mudk vfHkuanu fd;k x;kA lEekfur gksus okys fpfdRldksa es  çks- 'kkUruq feZJ] oS|
g"kZ yky th] oS| gfj çlkn feJ] oS| lqHkk"k JhokLro] oS| ih- ,l- feJ] oS| vksadkj nÙk f=ikBh vkSj oS|
jkenqykj th jgsA blds lkFk gh  ifj"kn ifjokj dh rjQ ls uxj ds çfrf"Br fpfdRld ,oa vfLFk jksx
fo'ks"kK Mk- ,l- ds flag dk ,isDl gkfLiVy ds }kjk dksfoM lsUVj ds :i es  dksfoM egkekjh es lekt dh
lsok ds fy, lEeku fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dk lapkyu Mk- T;ksfr pkgj ,oa /kU;okn Kkiu Mk- fnyhi us fd;kA
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fnukad ƒ‡ vxLr „å„ƒ dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ç;kxjkt ¼ dk'kh çkUr ½   ds rRoko/kku esa gksVy feyu
iSysl ¼floy ykbu½ ds lHkkxkj esa egf"kZ pjd t;arh dk dk;ZØe /kwe /kke ls euk;k x;kA blesa pjd lafgrk
ds Þ'yksd & okpu çfr;ksfxrk Þ dk Hkh vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe  dk lapkyu foŒvk;qŒifj"kn] ç;kxjkt
ds lfpo oS| ujsUæ dqekj ik.Ms; us fd;kA dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk rFkk 'yksd okpu çfr;ksfxrk ds eq[;
la;kstd] ç;kxjkt ds ofj"B vk;qosZn fpfdRld ,oa ifj"kn ds çns'k exZn'kZd eaMy ds lnL; M‚DVj çse 'kadj
ik.Ms; th FksA fof'k"V vfrfFk çksQslj th Œ ,lŒ rksej th ¼ iwoZ Mhu] vk;qosZn ladk;] dkuiqj foŒfo|ky;½
]Jh paæ'ks[kj flag vk;qosZn laLFkku ds çkpk;Z  çksQslj fouksn dqekj th] f'kokfyd vk;qosZfnd esfMdy d‚yst
ds çkpk;Z  çksQslj ohŒ ,u Œ f=ikBh th] dk'kh çkar lfpo M‚DVj lq/kka'kq 'ks[kj mik/;k; th] jkŒLoŒlsŒla?k]
dk'kh çkar lsok çeq[k Jh ukxsUæ th ] jkŒvk;qŒd‚yst] gafM;k ls M‚DVj m"kk f}osnh jghaA ç;kxjkt bdkbZ
v/;{k M‚DVj tsŒukFk th us lHkk dh v/;{krk dh A dk;ZØe dk la;kstu M‚- vt; ;kno] M‚- fugkfjdk
feJk ,oa M‚- lq/khj flag us fd;kA 'yksd izfr;ksfxrk esa çFke LFkku& lqJh T;ksfr flag ¼Jh paæ'ks[kj flag
vk;qosZn laLFkku½] f}rh; LFkku& lqJh iwtk feJk ¼jkŒvk;qŒd‚yst] gafM;k½] rr̀h; LFkku&lqJh ehuk{kh cjuoky
¼jkŒvk;qŒd‚yst] gafM;k½ rFkk foŒvk;qŒifj"kn] ç;kxjkt dh vksj ls fo'ks"k iqjLdkj eksfgr dqekj jk; ¼Jh
paæ'ks[kj flag vk;qosZn laLFkku½  dks fn;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa ç;kxjkt bdkbZ ds inkf/kdkjh ,oa 'kgj ds vusd
x.kekU; fpfdRld mifLFkr jgsA M‚DVj chŒ,lŒj?kqoa'kh us lHkh vkxarqdksa dks /kU;okn Kkfir fd;kA

,l- ds- ,l- vk;qoZfnd esfMdy d‚yst ,oa fpfdRlky;] EkFkqjk esa egf"kZ pjd t;arh lekjksg foÜo
vk;qoZsn ifj"kn ds }kjk vk;ksftr fd;k x;k] ftlesa çkpk;Z çkså chå dså ikjk'kj us nhi çTTofyr dj dk;ZØe
dk 'kqHkkjEHk dj egf"kZ iwtu] ekY;kiZ.k] gou ,oe~ ò{kkjksi.k dk;ZØe lEiUu djk;k ftlesa eq[; :i ls Mkå
chå chå feJk] Mkå vkjå dså cktisbZ] Mkå fodk'k] Mkå vrqy] Mkå vfer] Mkå çkph] Mkå usgk] Mkå iou]
Mkå ihå ohå feJk] vfHk"ksd çèkku] larks"k xkSre] xkSjo xkSre ,oa vU; cgqr ls fu"Bkoku lnL; mifLFkr jgsA

fnukad 13 vxLr 2021 pjd t;arh ds miy{; esa foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn] ihyhHkhr ¼czt çkar½ }kjk  xzke
fiifj;k ¼ihyhHkhr½ esa LokLF; f'kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k]  f'kfoj esa 200 ls vfèkd yksxksa dk LokLF;
ijh{k.k fd;k x;kA f'kfoj esa M‚ jes'k dqekj xqIrk] M‚ fot; y{eh] rFkk ch,,e,l ds Nk= jksgu cjuoky]
'k'kkad xqIrk] vuUr flag uUnk] çrhd iVsy] lquhy ekS;Z  vkfn mifLFkr jgsA

fnukad 13@08@2021 dks pjd t;arh ds miy{; esa foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn~ cLrh }kjk 15 'k¸;k
fpfdRlky;] dksVZ ,fj;k esa fpfdRlky; LVkQ ds }kjk la;qä :i ls pjd t;arh eukbZ xbZA ftlesa M‚DVj
ujflax oekZ ,oe M‚DVj J`a[kyk JhokLro la;qä #i ls o"kkZ  _rq esa gksus okys chekfj;ksa ls cpko ,oe vk;qoZsn
fpfdRlk ds ckjs esa ppkZ dh] ftlesa t; ukFk flag] ckcw yky ]ç'kkar] jkekorkj] lksuw] lqeu JhokLro] nqxZs'k]
lquhy ikaMs;] T;ksfr] èkzqo dqekj] bR;kfn mifLFkr FksA

fnukad 12@ 8@ 2021] fnu xq#okj dks egf"kZ pjd t;arh dh iwoZ laè;k ij fo'o vk;qoZsn ifj"kn 'kk[kk
eqjknkckn }kjk pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dh vè;{krk foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn ds çkarh;
vè;{k M‚DVj lqHkk"k xqIrk ,oa lapkyu M‚DVj latho lDlsuk ,oa M‚DVj jk?ko 'kekZ us fd;kA  foÜo vk;qoZsn
ifj"kn] eqjknkckn }kjk ̂ ^pjd fpfdRlk vyadj.k** iqjLdkj M‚ ,l ih xqIrk th dks çnku fd;k x;kA M‚ e;ad
'kekZ us vk;qoZsn ds ewy fl)karksa ij vius fopkj O;ä fd, vkSj crk;k fd vkt vk;qoZsn ds ewy fl)karksa ij
okr] fiÙk] dQ dh ç—fr vuqlkj gh fpfdRldksa dks jksfx;ksa dh ijh{kk vkSj fpfdRlk djuh pkfg,A M‚DVj
gfjnÙk 'kekZ us egf"kZ pjd ds bfrgkl ij vkSj vk;qoZsn ds ;ksxnku esa pjd th ds egRo dk o.kZu fd;kA
dk;ZØe dk la;kstu vyukoSfnd us fd;kA bl volj ij M‚DVj e;ad 'kekZ] M‚DVj lqHkk"k xqIrk] M‚DVj
latho lDlsuk] M‚ ,l ih xqIrk] M‚ jk?ko 'kekZ] M‚ fodkl xqIrk] M‚DVj lat; vxzoky] M‚DVj gfjnÙk 'kekZ]
M‚ ,lds lDlsuk ]M‚DVj HkkLdj vxzoky] M‚ ,l ch lDlsuk] M‚DVj deyk çlkn] M‚ fot;] M‚ fnokdj]
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M‚DVj fd'kksj foÜokl] M‚DVj ;w ,l pkSèkjh] M‚ 'kf'k pkSgku] M‚ eèkq] jkds'k oekZ] vyuk osfnd ds eSusftax
Mk;jsDVj txthr th] eukst feJk] M‚ ,l jktiwr] M‚ cyjkt] MkW jkgqy ;kno vkfn mifLFkr gq,A

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] >kalh] 'kk[kk }kjk fnukad 12@08@2021 dks egf"kZ pjd t;arh lekjksg dh J`a[kyk
esa ,d oschukj ftldk fo"k; "Post covid illness and it's management through Ayurveda" dk
vk;kstu fd;k x;k]  ftlesa jk"Vªh; laidZ çeq[k M‚ ds ds f}osnh eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa mifLFkr Fks vkSj
M‚ ds ,u feJk us dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk dhA çks0 ds ,u ;kno] çkpk;Z] cqansy[kaM jktdh; vk;qosZn
egkfo|ky; >kalh us nhi çToyu dj dk;ZØe dk mn~?kkVu fd;kA dk;ZØe esa oäk ds :i esa M‚ ds ,u
mik/;k;] M‚ nqxkZ çlkn nk'k] M‚ vjfoan mik/;k; rFkk M‚ iou fo'odekZ us viuk vewY; lg;ksx fn;kA
dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu M‚ ,l Mh ikBd ,oa lapkyu M‚ jktho dq'kokgk }kjk ldq'ky laiUu fd;k x;kA

fnukad 13@08@2021 dks f'kokfyd vk;qoZsfnd esfMdy d‚yst vkt+ex<+ esa pjd t;Urh dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;k ftlesa _rqp;kZ fnup;kZ ij iksLVj iztsUVs'ku ,oa vLVkax ân; ,oa pjd lafgrk ij fDot
dEiVh'ku dk vk;kstu fd;k fd;k x;k vkSj Nk=ksa dks iqjL—r Hkh fd;k x;kA

mTtSu esa] egf"kZ pjd t;Urh dk vk;kstu gqvk ftlesa eq[; vfrfFk Jh lksuw xgyksr uxj fuxe lHkkifr
dk lEeku M‚DVj jkSud ,yph dk;ZØe dh vè;{krk M‚DVj çnhi dfV;kj] dk;ZØe dh fof'k"V vfrfFk ftyk
vk;q"k vfèkdkjh Jherh M‚ euh"kk ikBd eq[; oäk M‚ jke rhFkZ 'kekZ dsaæh; lfpo foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn]
dk;ZØe dk lapkyu fo'kky lksyadh fpfdRlk vfèkdkjh ,oa ftyk mikè;{k foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn] mTtSu uxj
fuxe lHkkifr vkSj eq[; vfrfFk Jh lksuw xgyksr th us vk;qoZsn ds egRo ij çdk'k Mkyk vkSj ?kks"k.kk dh
fd vxys o"kZ uxj fuxe ds }kjk pjd Hkou tks fd 500 csM dk efgyk ,oa cky fpfdRlky; gS vkSj çns'k
esa lcls cM+k fpfdRlky; gS] 'kklu }kjk mlesa egf"kZ pjd dh ewfrZ vkSj egf"kZ lqJqr dh ewfrZ dh LFkkiuk
dh tk,xhA eq[; oäk M‚ jke—".k 'kekZ us egf"kZ pjd ds thou ij çdk'k Mkyk vkSj crk;k fd vkt ls
3000 o"kZ iwoZ tc iwjs ns'k vkSj foÜo ds vanj fpfdRlk ugha gksrs Fks rc egf"kZ pjd us fpfdRlk ds }kjk ekuork
dk dY;k.k fd;k vkSj mudks Qknj v‚Q esfMflu ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA

foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn 'kk[kk cjsyh }kjk pjd t;arh ds miy{k esa ,d laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu jksVjh Dyc
cjsyh ds lHkkxkj esa fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk egf"kZ pjd ds fp= ij iq"i viZ.k o muds lEeq[k nhi
çToyu dj fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe ds çkjaHk esa foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn ds egklfpo M‚ jktho lDlsuk }kjk foÜo
vk;qoZsn ifj"kn dk ifjp;] mlds mís'; ,oa lekt esa fØ;kdyki ij foLrr̀ çdk'k Mkyk x;kA bl volj
ij eq[; vfrfFk {ks=h; vk;qoZsfnd ,oa ;wukuh vfèkdkjh M‚ Mh- ds- f}osnh] M‚ lq'kkar lkgw] çkpk;Z xaxk'khy
vk;qoZSfnd d‚yst] M‚DVj fd'kksj paæ çèkku] çkpk;Z èkuoarjh vk;qoZsfnd d‚yst] M‚ Mhds ekS;Z çkpk;Z jktdh;
vk;qoZsfnd d‚yst ,oa M‚ lqthr] çkpk;Z flf)fouk;d vk;qoZsfnd d‚yst dks laLFkk }kjk ç'kfLr i=] ukfj;y
vkSj ekY;kiZ.k dj vfHkuanu fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa M‚ 'kkarqy xqIrk] M‚ fufru 'kekZ] M‚DVj fnus'k foÜokl]
M‚ vfuos'k eksgu] M‚ ,p ,l jk;] M‚ mes'k dqekj] M‚ lat; feJ] M‚ ;ksxsaæ xaxokj M‚DVj Mh,u 'kekZ] latho
'kekZ] M‚DVj jktho lDlsuk] M‚ eukst feJk] M‚ vjfoan oekZ vkfn lfgr vk;qoZsfnd çkbosV fyfeVsM ds foey
th mifLFkr jgsA dk;ZØe dk dq'ky lapkyu M‚ jatu fo'kn us fd;kA

foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn çrkix<+ ¼dk'kh½ pjd t;Urh 13vxLr  lk;adky 4%00 cts LFkkuh; Lrj ij èkwe
èkke ls eukbZ xbZA dk;ZØe dk la;kstu Mk Hkjr uk;d o Mk lqèkka'kq mikè;k; us fd;kA dk;ZØe es ftys ds
x.kekU; fpfdRld ,oa lHkh dk;ZdrkZ mifLFkr jgsA

pjd t;arh lekjksg dk vk;kstu y{eh vk;qoZsn vLirky] ouLFkyhiqje] gSnjkckn esa M‚- okbZ- Jhfuoklqyq
bZlh lnL; foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn] rsyaxkuk jkT;] M‚- oh- in~eatu ckcw egklfpo] jaxk jsìh ftys ds dks"kkè;{k
M‚- ,l- çHkkdj jsìh lfgr fpfdRlky; ds lHkh  deZpkfj;ksa ,oa dk;ZdrkZvksa  dh mifLFkfr es g"kkZsYykl ds
lkFk lEiUu gqvkA
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fcgkj esa lhrke<+h]  eqt¶Qjiqj]  eksfrgkjh]  floku]  x;k]  tgkukckn ,oa iVuk esa pjd t;arh dk;ZØe
laiUu gqvkA eksfrgkjh ,oa iVuk esa xq#tu lEeku Hkh çnku fd;k x;kA eksfrgkjh esa oS| —".k eksgu >k iwoZ
çkpk;Z] vk;qoZsn dkyst eksfrgkjh rFkk iVuk esa oS| fot; çdk'k ikBd] iwoZ vkpk;Z lafgrk] iVuk vk;qoZsn
egkfo|ky; dks xq#tu lEeku çnku fd;k x;kA iVuk ds dk;ZØe dh fo'ks"krk jgh fd eq[; oäk
LukrdksÙkj  lafgrk dh f}rh; o"kZ dh Nk=k Mkå lqJh fdj.k pkSèkjh jghaA M‚å fdj.k us vkpk;Z pjd ,oa pjd
lafgrk xos"k.kkRed rF; ij viuk mn~cksèku çLrqr fd;kA

foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn vksfM'kk bZdkbZ }kjk egf"kZ pjd ds ifo= çdVu fnol ds volj ij lekt ds vPNs
LokLF; vkSj ln~Hkko ds fy, dkeuk vkSj çkFkZuk lHkk dk vk;kstu fd;kA  ifj"kn dh vksfM'kk bZdkbZ }kjk
vkuan vkJe iqjh esa ,d LokLF; f'kfoj dk vk;kstu 16@8@2021 dh lqcg  iksLV dksfoM ejhtksa dh lsok
ds fy, vkSj eèkqesg funku f'kfoj dk Hkh vk;kstu fd;k x;kA

foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn] nsgjknwu] mÙkjk[kaM }kjk pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu fnukad 13 vxLr 2021 dks egf"kZ
pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu fo'ks"k ;K gou ds lkFk oS| fofu'k xqIrk ,oa oS| vuqesgk tks'kh ds lkStU; ,oa
funZs'ku esa ifj"kn ds vusd lnL;ksa }kjk laiUu fd;k x;kA rRi'pkr uxj ds çfl) xkaèkh ikdZ esa fxyks; ikSèkksa
ds jksi.k ,oa lqcg ikdZ esa vkus okys t+u leqnk; dks fu'kqYd  ,d fxyks; ikSèkk ,oa vk;q"k dk<s ds  yxHkx
200 iSdsV forfjr fd, x,A ifj"kn ds çkarh; vè;{k oS| ;rsaæ efyd] oS| fot; u¸;j] dbZ ;qok oS| iq"ik
peksyh]iou flag] vafdr Fkify;ky] vkjkèkuk] xfjek] xqjçhr vkfn lfgr vusd vk;qoZsn Nk=ksa us dk;ZØe esa
Hkkx fy;kA

14@08@2021 dks pjd t;arh ds miy{k; eas foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn uks,Mk }kjk lsDVj 121 èkUoarfj
Dyhfud es eq¶+r LokLF; tk¡p f'kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dSai dk mn~?kkVu jk"Vªh; Lo;a lsod la?k ds
çpkjd ekuuh; vt; 'kekZ ds }kjk egf"kZ pjd dks ekY;kiZ.k o iwtu ds }kjk fd;k x;kA lEekuLo:i mUgsa
rqylh ikSèkk HksaV fd;k x;kA dSai es eq¶+r 'kqxj o jäpki vkdyu ekSle ls gksus okyh chekfj;ksa dk Hkh eq¶+r
bykt fd;k x;kA dSai es M‚DVj vadqj feJk] M‚ olqèkk tks'kh] M‚ v{k; pkSgku]ds vfrfjä uhek uks,Mk ds
vè;{k M‚ eqds'k 'kekZ th] M‚ çhfr lkjLor o M‚ Lusgyrk th us viuk dherh le; o lg;ksx f'kfoj dks
lQ+y cukus es fn;kA

pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu vk;q"k vLirky iksVZ Cys;j] v.Meku vkSj fudksckj }hi èkweèkke ls lEiUu gqvkA
bl volj ij egf"kZ pjd ds fp= ij ekY;ki.kZ ,oa nhi izTtoyu ds lkFk pjLd Lrqfr dh xbZA

foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn voèk çkar }kjk y[kum] dkuiqj] v;ks/;k rFkk cyjkeiqj esa pjd t;arh èkweèkke ls
euk;k x;kA bl volj ij voèk çkar fpfdRld çdks"B çHkkjh Mk- çkaty f=ikBh ds usrR̀o esa ifj"kn dk
xBu fd;k x;kA ftlesa ofj"B fpfdRld Mk- ds- ds- jk.kk] Mk dkS'kY;k xqIrk] Mk- jkds'k paæ JhokLro] Mk-
nsos'k paæ JhokLro] Mk- çnhi dqekj] Mk- lhek ikaMs; us lnL;rk xzg.k dhA eq[; vfrfFk {ks=h; vk;qoZsn ;wukuh
vfèkdkjh Mk- fnfXot; ukFk flag us foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn dh vkthou lnL;rk xzg.k dj pqds Mk- çnhi nqcs]
Mk- 'osrk pansy] Mk- bZ'k nso vk;Z] Mk vfHk"ksd flUgk] Mk- larks"k dqekj dks lEekfur fd;kA Mk çkaty f=ikBh
us foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn ds ckjs esa foLrr̀ tkudkjh nhA Mk nsos'k paæ JhokLro us egf"kZ pjd ds ckjs esa foLrkj
ls crk;kA Mk- lhek ikaMs; }kjk pjd oanuk xkdj dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjEHk fd;k x;kA bl volj ij efgyk
fpfdRld Mk- fufèk f=ikBh mifLFkr jghaA eap dk lQy lapkyu Mk- 'kga'kkg vkye us fd;kA Mk- çkaty
f=ikBh us vk, gq, lHkh vfrfFk;ksa dk vkHkkj O;ä fd;kA bl volj ij pjd QkekZ ds jkds'k ikaMs;] 'kgtkn]
vrqy] lqèkka'kq vkfn yksx mifLFkr jgsA


